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NEXT MONDAY IS OUR TRADES DAY
DENVER OFFICIALS HERE TODAY ON BUSINESS RELATIVE TO RIGHT-OF-WAY

LOCKNEY COTTON OIL CO. IS CHARTERED
.FIRST MONDAY Electric Line Will Be DENVER OFFICIALS 

BIG TRADES DAY Connected by Summer IN LOCKNEY TODAY!
MERCHANTS W ILL G IVE MANY 
BARGAINS AND TH ER E M ILL 

BIG AUCTION SA LES

COM PLETE CIRCUIT M ILL B E  
MADE BY TEXA S U T IL IT IE S 

COMPANY BY SUMMER

Next Monday, February 7th, will In conversation with J .  B. Scott, 
be the first Trade. Day for 1927 in m anayer of the Texas U tilitie. Com. 
Lockney. In th i. i..u e  of the B e a -P * n y  in th i. d i.trict. the editor of the 
con there it a double paKc advertise. Beacon wa. informed yesterday. while 
meat telling of hte many bargain. •̂ r- Sc“1* * * *  visiting in Lockney,| 
that will be offered to the people th* construction gang of the
who vi.it Lockney on that day. There company wa. at th i. time finishing 
will a l.o  be auction nale. held during «1» work at Canyon, and th a f

j - -  -----—  i-— -----  when thi* part of the line wa. com-
pleted, they would be transfers! tothing to sell are asked to bring the 

articles to town on that day.
Each merchant of the town will

the line to be built from Crosbyton 
to Floydada, and that he expected to

give away a present on that day. At I'*v*  ht*  » “*  connected up within four 
the top of the circular page adver. months.
tisement will be found u number, each, I"*"’ Lockney-Hoyda da line runs to 
one of these numbers are different. Plainviaw plant and the Crosby-■
There will be a card placed in each 
of the business houses, whose adver
tisement appears in this issue of the 
Beacon or on the circular, and if  the 
number you find in the paper is the

ton line run. to the Lubbock plant, and 
when the line i .  built from Crosby
ton to Floydada it will make a com
plete circuit, which will mean there 
<v>ll be two plants to supply eleetri-

present of some article worth $1 
/ jr more. There is nothing to be pur-

neare.t one to that in any of the 'B y  ‘ <> a™ now »"• This
business house* you will be made a W'H me“n » great deal to the Plains,

in the way of electric service, as when 
for any reason one plant should b e ) 

»'based or tickets used in order to| "  " f f .  the plant from the other town 
secure one of these presents. Ju st w" uld « P P ^  ‘dectric P°wer- " hich 
•rinic your newspaper or circular to j wou^  *n*ur« power at all times, 

town on next Monday and see if your 1° caH<* ' ' ne* breaking, etc., the 
number is nearest to one of those in l><)WPr from the plant that was not 
the stores disconnected would be supplied making

You are not asked to buy one pen- “ c®ntinou* “«
ny’s worth of good, from the bu s!-1 Thp «-nnecting of the Lubbock and, 
ness houses in order to secure one1 PWnview lines between Crosbyton 
or these presents. There will be and Flo>dada wil1 in,ur"  l,etter *rr 
SS ..r these presents given a w a v vi‘ p' and wi"  no doubt ,,dd mUl h 
There is no red la»«-, no lottery no ,hp in the way of elec
scheme too this proposition. The j *r*c*ty users, 
merchants merely want you to come ' . ,  _
to Lockney an<| visit them on thi- M r .  a n i l  M r s .  David B a te 'S  
day, and they are giving these pre Return to Lockney
sent* in order that you will come
to sec them. j Mr.and Mrs. David Bates have re-

The Trades Day has been establish- turned to  Lockney to make their | 
ed for the F irst Monday in each home. While away Mr. and Mrs. 
month for the year, and on these first Bates visitinl various sections of the j 
Mondays the business men expect to United States, going to such places, 
offer many bargnins that will be in- a .  Reno, Nevada, Los Angeles, Cor-, 
ducemcnts for the people of the coun- pus Christi, Waco, Malone, San An- 
try to come to town and trade on that tonio and the Rio Grande Valley in 
day. i Texas.

The double page advertisement in 1 While at Corpus Christi Mr. and 
th i. issue giving many Trades Day Mr*. Bates and little son had a very! 
specials will be found on pages 4, narrow escape with their lives. While | 
and 5. Turn to those page* and see out on a steamer in the Gulf of Mex-j 
what is offered that will mean a MV- ico the boat caught on fire, and the 

J|0ng to you. Come to Lockney next gasoline tanks on the boat exploded, 
‘ Monday and bring your whole family the Bates, with the other people on 

with you. ;the boat were rescued by fishermen
--------- o---------- | in the gulf, who threw their day’s j

MOTLEY COUNTY ELECTION (catch of fish over board and rescued 
CALLED FOR FEBR U A R Y  19 ¡the pa sengers from the burning 

——  boat.

t *  | ~ . e *

PARTY HEADED BV FRANK E. 
CLARITY H ERE ON RIGHT- 

OF-WAY M ATTERS
•

The official family of the Fort 
Worth and Denver, spent today in 
Lsickney conferring with the local 
railroad committee on matters per
taining to the right-of-way across 
the county and through the town. In 
the party was Frank E. Clarity, vice- 
president and general manager; F. P. 
Goudy, chief engineer; S. A. Coving
ton, general superintendent; Mr. 
Strainer, chief engineer of construc
tion, Judge W. D. McCoy, right-of- 
way commissioner, and others.

They were traveling in cur* and 
were urging the towns along the line 
to complete getting the deeds to the 
right-of-way so that the construction 
companies could go to work getting 
the grades ready for the steel.

. . .  . o--------

Chamber of Commerce
Banquet At Silverton

By Ray B. McCorkle
Approximately 125 people, a major

ity of whom are citizens of Silverton 
and Briscoe county, enjoyed the annual 
banquet of the Silverton chamber of 
commerce Wednesday evening. A 
program had been arrange prior to 
the meeting, but owing to the large 
out-of-town delegations, the program 
was slightly changed so that the 
various counties might be heard from.

Speukers from Hale county chose 
the subject of diversification, while 
those from Floyd county spoke on 
the possibilities of the new railroad 
and what it will meun to the people of 
Silverton.

Judge McCoy of Fort Worth was 
present and insisted that the right- 
of-way committee at Silverton should 
get busy and sign up deeds, as it 
would be only a matter of a few day* 
until they would be needed. He spoke 
of the work in Floyd county, especially 
that which is being done by the peo
ple of Ixx-kney, and made it known 
that Lockney has been chosen as gen
eral construction headquarters by the 
companies. He was silent as to the 
location of the division point, shops 
and junction, but spoke very favorably 
of I,ockriey, stating that its geogra 
phiral location made it desirable as 
such.

A number of Lockney people were 
invited though only four people, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Truitt and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray B. McCorkle attended.

No Encouragment Offer
ed For an Early Start On 

Q. A. & P. Extentions

AUTHORITY CLOSE TO QUANNAII 
O FFIC IA LS SAY BU SIN ESS 

DOES NOT WARRANT

Charter Granted Lock- sm a l lÆ d e d  Pn c i t y  

ney Cotton Oil Company , m

That an early program of construe-1 
lion on the extention of the (Juannah

ANDERSON-CLAYTON COMPANY 
(.RANTED CHARTER ON FEB . 

1ST FOR LOCKNEY

IS FU LL OF NEW D ISEA SE 
CALLED "VACCIN ATED " DO 

NOT TOUCH L E F T  ARMS

The Small Pox scare in the town 
has subsided, and only one house ia 
•till under quarantine, and this oneA charter was granted to the An , ...

Aen e. & Pacific from M< Ba.n to Floy- der.on-Clayton Co., by the secretary W,U prob* bljr «*"«>vated and d.s- 
dad.. should not be expected by Floyd. of „U te olt February 1st., to be known | n,‘***d tomorrow‘
ada people is the substance of the as thi. Lockney Cotton Oil Mill Co., Th" ,‘ ha> r**v* r ^  y* r *  n,uth
information given this week to the with Messers Anderson, Clayton and 1or “ " maJ1 P°* »•
railroad committee of the Floydada W. L Fleming as incorporator. Th. far “  th* t,,wn wa* concerned, but 
Chamber of Commerce from an au- purpose of the incorporation is to ,h*  ca**'" out of town> wherp tho**

. thorn v sufficiently close to the Q Pr<K.t and „ p * ,,, ..  an oi, mil, in th,  had th*  P“« had not been
A. *  P. officials as to horse every ap- (’¡ty „ f Lockney Texas The mill ‘tuarantined caused nearly every per- 
pearance of authenticity. „  chartt.rt.(J with’ a rap iu l o f $250,- aon *■ town to va« d»a‘* d.

OtXJ. and construction of the buildings ,,AI* the ach<>0' ch,,dre" ' practically 
of 'are to start within the next few days. I *  ,he and a lot of ^  * “» “ •

in luding President J .  G. W.kmi’. ' The * il,> for,  thf  oil miU wiH J *  
and Sec. Ed Bishop, had learned that Ju*t 8, U,h ° f Xhr *‘I' va“ *r* on th"

Conditinos do Not Warant
W bile Chamla-r of Commerce 

ficials

Quannah Route officials had eontem- 
1 plated the possibility of asking for 
time on their contract, thi* new rail
road information received Wednesday 

! by the railroad committee lay* the I 
! blame for slackness on the part of! 
i the railway people to "business con-1 
ditlons," and while hope is given that 
the road may be able to carry the 
plan through at a later da*e, no de- 

' finite statement as to this fea*tire of 
the report will be vouchsafed the 

! committee.

•re now suffering with their arms 
from the effects of being vaccinated. 
It is a dangerous proposition for 
a man to slap a friend on the should-

Santa Ee tracks, where the company 
| has purchased ground* fur the build- l 

ngs. All the deed« have been made ' 'r ,n at thi» tim,<
and approved by the company and 

|(he property has been delivered to 
[them, so that the construction of the 
mill will not be delayed.

80 PER CENT OF CITY 
TAXES COLLECTED

The view of the Chamber of Com
merce committee is (hat whde Flcyd- 
ada |>eople —the some two-hundred

SPECIAL BAPTIST
CAMPAIGN 1927

tltl.MM! CITY TA X E S SHOWN IN 
I'AX COLLECTORS REPORT 

MONDAY NIGHT

The Mission Board of the Floyd 
county Baptist Association in regu
lar sesión at Lockney unanminoualy ; 
voted to have a campaign among the (hp
•hurche in interest of our Baptist! ^

At a special meeting of hte City 
Council Monday night the tax collec
tions made by Tax Collector Cope 
was turned over to the City Council, 

amount of taxes being collected
H L 'f lH H B  BUS ■  . a February 1, $10,500.

(guarantors on the contract with the work and suggested that the follow-, Th<. „hnwi thjU M  ^
.railway company especially—could not ' ‘««C itinerary 1 le made with the follow- ()f , h<< h><J j
ucede to the proposition that the mat- '"C brethern speaking. All day Mr- |w.u.d >n(J ^  CoutM;il dwW-d th  ̂

sh-uld b.- left entirely to the di.-1 vice, to begin a t 10:09 a m. , ty for
f ir s t  Week delinquencies o ff until March 1st.,

,UU*  ' « « ' « « » ) ,  * d-> and give the 20 per cent of the tax
Farm er- Thursday. Feb. 10*11 day. p .yeri who h, d falled to „„ f-r>
< one Fruiay, fcb . ll .a ll day. „ chance to pay their taxes and save 

turday, Feb. 12, s l l j th<1 p,.naity.
The amount o f delinquent taxes 

at this time for the 1926 m illion  is

c ret ion to the railway company as tc 
w hethcr construction »hould b« under
taken, at the same time the situation! 
hud a disquieting aspect, so far *s tur! 
thor prospects for rail facilities for | 
thi* territory at this time are con-' day. 
i t-rned. ¡day.

Mt. Blanc.

“Our attitude is that we have a 
' plain and specific contract with the 
Quunnah Route for the construction of 
a railroad from McBain into Floyd- 
uds, and we do acede to any proposal 

¡that would look to the abbrogation 
j of this agreement on the part of 
¡railway people without reference to 
j their understanding with us. Th- 
K  'durers and consumer* of this large 
te-ritory have rights in the matter 

; u rich we must protect at all odds, 
if |M>ssible," the committee statement 

(.I lares in discussing the matter.
Requirements Technically Met 

Information locally is that the re- j 
¡.¡ .irements of the Interstate Com. 
mere« Commission have complied with; 

I technically, although this informa- \

Owens— Sunday, Feb. 13 at night $2,043.31.
Speakers; G. W'. Tubbs, W\ R.j 0

Hill. T I*. Ashby, C. E Dick, Aimer SIMMONS I’R EXY TO 
Kelley. J .  M Harder TALK AT FLOYDADA

Second W eek .
Evergreen—Monday, Feb. 14, aU FLOYDADA, Jan . 2».— Dr. J .  D. 

d*> ■ ! Standifer, president of Simmons Uni-
Floydada— Tuesday,Feb. Y5, all day versity, will be the principle speaker
Lockney, Wednesday, Feb. 16, all 

day.
Lone Star— Wednesday, Feb. 16, all 

night.
Thursday, Feb. 17, all day 

Irick—Thursday, Feb. 17, at night. 
McCoy—Friday, Feb. lh.all day. 
luikeview— Friday, Feb. 18, at night. 
Antelope—Saturday, Feb. 9 all day.

M *tley county will vote their bond 
election on February 19. an issue of 
$250,000 being the amount set the 
petition for the election, as made 
to the commissioner’s court.

Amrding to the plan adopted by 
the commissioners, if the bond issue 
carries $120,000 will be expended on 
graveling highway No. 18. running 
north and south through Motley coun
ty, $100,000 on graveling Highway No 
28, running east and west through 
the county and $30,000 will lie spent 
for the betterment of the lateral roads 
through the county.

At their election, held on December 
91, the bond Issue failed to carry by 
thrlty-five votes.

----------- o  ——

MRS. W ALKER BUYS RUGY8 U

Mrs. Y. F. Walker purchased thi* 
w*ek the beauty parlor of Mra. Ruby 
Whitlock, and has taken charge of 
the same. She will move her stock 
of millinery goods to the location In 
Roy Griffith*« Confectionery, where 
she will conduct the business In the 
fa t u re

----------0---------
Dr» Nichols snd Guest of Plalnriew 

ware In I/Orkney Tuesday on bus!

Mr. Bi*tea says he traveled over 
seven thousand miles of the United 
Ststes on his trip and failed to find j 
nnything that looked as good or wa* 
a* good as the Lockney country, and 
that he came back fully convinced 
that this was the best country in the 
world in which to live.

SMALL POX W A R E  IN
AMARILLO NOW W ANING

HOLMES BROS. OF 
MICKEY BUY FINE SOW

at the annual banquet oT the Fl«>yd- 
ada chamber of commerce, hVlday 
evening. February 4. At one other
ocassion Dr. Sanderfer was the prin
ciple speaker in Floydada, that being 
a banquet to the local football boys. 
He is well known here and chamber 
of commerce official* consider them 
selves fortunate in being able to *e- 

Mayview Saturday, Feb. 9 , at night ¡cure him.
Sunset—Sunday, keb 20, all day. , I f  present plans of the organisation 
Roseland -Sunday, Feb. 20, at work out satisfactorily the banquet

I will be the largest of its kind held on 
South Plains. M ore than three

«■ ion does not come from W ashing-Ij,. ^
U  However, the expectations of; . . .  , . ..  , ,  ,, , , . * Speakers: W. M. Draper, R. E. Bust the
the local people have not been met In v  u  , . . .  „  „ . . .  .  r  , ,  i . , . . , ,_ ,. . ..  Lollar. II. P. Ashby, J .  C. Me-1 hundred people have been asked to<■ nnection with their contract with , u , u  . .  I .. . . r• arty, R. E . I .. Muncy, Jones W ea-iattend, one-hundred and fifty  of whom

AM ARILLO, Jan 3 1 — Despite high 
ly exaggerated rumors being spread) 
about Amarillo’s smallpox scare In the; 
neighboring cities, the health depart
ment has the situation well in hand 
and the disease, which never reached 
the epidemic stage, is rapidly being 
stamped out.

With exception of 10 or 12 cases 
the disease has been confined to the 
Mexican section of the city which 1* 
the only section under quarantine.

Only two new eases have been re
ported since last Friday and about 
a doxen har* been released from 
quarantine In the same time.

• ■■
Cris Reaman, of Altu*. Okla . wa* 

here Thursday on bu*lne*s and rialt- 
Ing relative*.

Holmes Bros, of Mickey, south of 
Lockney, have just purchased a fine 
bred gilt from C. H. V. Carl, of Fol- 
lett, Texas, paying $125 for the sow. 
She comes form the same herd that 
they purchased the boar “Great Heri
tage” from when he wa* a pig. This 
boar has since taken the grand cham
pion prixe at every show in which 
he has been entered since the Holmes 
Bros, purchased him, including the 
Amarillo T rl.S t^ te Exposition and 
the South Plains fair at Lubbock.

This gilt was bred to Junior Grand 
Champion boar of the Wichita Fall* 
Fair last year. The sow was pur
chased by them for the purpose of 
lines for breeding in their herd.

Holme* Bros, state that It will now 
l>e possible for hog raisers of thi* 
section to get new blood lines Into 
their stock without having to buy 
new stock without seeing them, and 
will eliminate the risk of getting the 
worst of the trade, and state that 
they spare no money nor pain* In 
'««ring the best breeding stock In 
Floyd county.

t .e railway company. Belief and ex 
I rotation that construction would be-1 
g n immediately upon receipt of per- 
mit from the commission based o n . 
rt oeated declarations of the railway 
o mpnny that this would be their pro-; 
giam. Repeated effort* by the lies-' 
p Han to get definite statements from

thers.
Third Meek

Center Monday. Feb. 21, 
Campbell- Monday, Feb. 

night.
Fairview 

Cedar Hill 
day.

j are Floyd County club women and 
farmers. A delegation is expected 

all day. from every neighboring town.
21, at Every product placed on the table 

¡with the exception of the salt, sugar 
Tuesday, Feb. 22, all day (and pepper and coffee will be a pro- 
MVdnesday, Feb. 23, all; duct raised in Floyd county by Floyd 

(county club women. The foodstuff
(Juannah officials hsve met with White l i s t  Thursday, Feb. 24, a lliia  being purchased from the dubs for 

failure. Floydada Hesperian, Jan. 2T .jd—y_ two dist.net reasons, one being to
Friday, Feb. 25. all day. j encourage the sale of home products

and the other to prov* to ouraelve* 
the real possibilities of the farms of 
our county.

A splendid menu has been arranged 
by Miss Blanche Bass, county home

REAL GEORGIA "L A SSE S”
ARE COMING 19) LOCKNEY

Matador
Northfield— Friday. Feb. 25. at nite 

|  (Juitaque Saturday, Feb. 27, all 
---------  ¡day

We have received word from M\ F Silverton Sunday. Feb. 27. all day. 
■ V.cGehee, who is sojourning around Speakers— J .  C. Scott, K. F. Keller, 
Spring Flare, Georgia, at this tim e,! H F. Aulick, H. L. Burnham, J .  C. 
f ia t  he haa just shipped 100 gallons j McCarty, G. W Tubba, Y. F . W'alker.
of p 're  Home-Made Georgia Sorghum 
y. >lasses to the Cash Grocery at I/Ork
ney, where his friends tan get • sup
ply. These "U qses", according to 
Mr. McGehee, are the kind that will 
make "A Jarkrahbit run e Bull Dog 
to death," and will give the user good 
health and cure him of any contam
inatine disease, or In other word« 
"Theee lasses have sure enough got 
a real kick in them."

No public collections wil] be taken 
Will each one have It announced well. 
—Committee.

. ------o  —■ ■
Dr J .  C. Anderson of Plainvlew 

recently appointed State Health O ffi
cer by Governor Moody, wa* In Lock* 
ney Wednesday on bu«lnea«.

Mm. Fred Bell of Floydada wa« 
In t/Orkney Monday visiting friend*

demonstration agent, and a well ar
ranged program is being worked out.

—....■■■ o --------
LOOKING FOR LOCATION 

Ben F. Smith and wife of Slatoi» 
were In Lockney Tuesday vtsitlng 
W. R. Stone and family. Mr. Smith 
ha« »old his subscription list and 
good will to ths Statonite at Slaton, 
of which Robert Collier, Jr„  Is editor, 
and is now casting shout for a loca
tion to move hta printing plant and 
establish a
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Pag« Two T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N Lockney, Tex»», Thursd ay,^ ebru arj^ id ^ 92^ ^

t o  t o t o .  * — n o tic e  JO  PARTIES WHOM
' SURVEY HAS CROSSED UN O

Entered AprU U th, 190$. a» secaci 
Mass mail matter at ib f J\pt V'r'rU e ‘^tjab -, 
Lockney Texas, by act of Congress 
March 3rd, 1879.

live. The second year showed slight on business, 
improvement, and with the help of 
such men as Artie linker, and Arthur

U. B. ADAMS, Editor and Owner We now want the right-of-way without any delay, and ..ih> members, and instead of running ¡| 
a» the closing up of those matters takes lots of time, t h o s e  th<- organisation »n a hit or mi#» ; 
parties whose land the right-of-way crosses, and those we p'a" financed by a a t <>

by Miss Maxine Freese of Silverton.
O" ■— —

Mis# Jr is  Mae J o *  of Silverton Chief of Folic* May and family 
Barker the organisation «n tìaaad  to . ^  l o f  L u b **k  spent Sunday visiting

, r  * '  _ ,  ,  r  mg her i>areu»e, Mr. ami Mrs. J .  W. M rafaky  « parent», Mr. and Mrs. \t.
I The Lockney Chaml>er of Commerce . • '  ,  ,k „  ,.„v
I is now ten years old. and Mr. Brown Fox She was acompanied on her visit J . Teaver, of ------------„

; has served as president for more than ............................ " * " + + + + + + + + + + + + * * + + • + + • + * + + + + — +  « ■ » » Ì>|Mk
seven year*. 1 here are now w*»ri than

pvirile» w n oie  la n a  m e  n j { n r o i * w » y  c ru n e » ,  a n a  m o ie  # »
want land from, we aak your assistine« by coming in at •'

t e r m s  o f  s i  l i s t  n i l• n o n
One Yaar  __________ ________f t .60
s ix  Month. .75 « « . . i  . r « . . . ,  w c  « . »  y o u r  . . . . . . . . v e  a ,  v e » . . . .„ .  . . .  - »  A |u„ t||nt, >#cr, U ry it employed,
Arse Months .40 once and executing your deed, to be left at one of th Kive hi, u„di.l<'

Subscription t o h in Advance banks at Lockney until the railroad has been completed. Mded attention to the city’- welfare.
~ j Our secretary, Ray B. McCorkle, has hte field notes and Recently officer» for the ensuing 

the deeds written, ready for your signature. If for any "«re rUnted “n,i Mr Brown *** !!
TEXA S P R E SS W EEK LIES, lac. r e a # o n  a r e  u n a b |e  |o donate the right-of-way you w il l  “ ain ch° T ?  M  P V ^ ” !

----------  . --------— - _____/ ________________ , , ____ i___  ______ ! . .  ____ t  t  il  , ne I president of the city s lurge»t
I Lank and has many other things toADVERTISING r a t e s  greatly accommodate us by consulting any of the follow- ^  bikj iw> ...... .  „

Display, per column inch She parties Artie Baker, A. B. Brown, A. R. h^eriwether, |,H»k after, but he is never to busy |
Ctasritied Advs. per » . id ic W. C. Watson, J . D. Griffith, Geo. T. Meriwether, C. A. to back up the chamber of commerce 1

No Classitied Adv. i*»a than 2.«  Wofford, Arthur Barker, Z. T. Riley, and Carl McAdams lie is not a plunger, but he ha# nerve X
—-------------------------------------- who will endeavor to make settlement with you. *‘n UKh to up «'nvutu,n*-

“ “  " t " PT, .K,''N '  “  M1S • W* {“ P* «•» coaum.nl., will realize .hi.
:% purely a community proposition and will assist this com- UnCf. j , * ,  not count with him if he 

w . had .  good man call at our i " 'ttee.to * «J *!>» business settled at once, as the railroad
office this week and ask us the .pie#- ** rca<*y to  butld, and the securing of the deeds to the
tion: " is  your columns «>p«u to the right-of-way is delaying the mat this time.
4> «M A scu ssion s of things of vital 
interest arising in the county from 
time to tune?**

The columns of the Lockney B ea-1 
con has been open to the public fur 
discussion of all questions of lucml 
interest every issue since the present
owner Has had charge of the business. j 
and nil that is askd by the paper is 
that the articles be confined to n ' 
reasonable »pace, wrote so they can 
be read by the Linotype operator and. 
that the person writing the article j 
sign his own name to the article, if

(S^ned)
LOCKNEY RAILROAD COMMITTEE

NOTICE TO THE CITIZENS WHO 
CAVE RIGHT-OF-WAY NOTES

feels that he has an opportunity to | » 
give Lockney a boost.

Summed up in a few words, Mr. , , 
Brown is a town and community build. ] | 
er. He knows that if Lockney grows 
that If the community prospers hi# > > 

j personal affair# will take care of their !
! theiraelvea. He ha#'no doubts as to 
! the future of the city but he is »till 
i working— working just like he did ten 
j years ago. Hi# dream.» have come 
'rue, but it may be that he ha# new 
dieam# and if so he is now working 
-n them. |

----------o----------

X
♦
t
t♦
♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

MEN AND M \< HINKSm , riK.,e „  ̂our right-of-way notes arc now due. You are request- ____  .
ha or »he de-ir* t to t>e printed 1 bank* and pay your notes without any fur- ••pric, have come down because we
Every nun and woman have a r ,-ht tner dr.ay, as we now need the money to close up for all have learned to multiply the man by 

n# w* are the right-of-way by February 20th. ! the machine," explained
(Signed) s business magasine.

writer in J  
He is speaking ♦

to their own convictk» 
runnìng a paper and if anything of 
vital interest come# up, and there n 
two side» to the question, a» a n o * , 
paper man we bette ve in giving both 
side» a square deal, rrgardles# of the
paaRto* we m.ght t«ke in thè mailer. " ™ "  "• Tm,aea »«ver-j your roaos unica» you fegin max ag ,. ,, m hi» , ntire income in 11*20. +
h«»wtv»r, wt» w.ll not publiNh tKr •* hight-Nt wntrr level, IHTmanent. Build k <hhì% «*ne* ja ft con«|ition wn* mudi* poasible T

LOCKNEY RAILROAD COMMITTEE ì
now buy for «50 per cent of his in- ♦  

-  r  -  »*11 never get much benefits from COBU. lh,. klIui ,,f living that ♦
•  ̂ A<r<>«*. thrm »n.'uld be raiNfd '«\rr- >> ur ro«<la unit*»« you U'trin making  ̂ r • -  *‘»»»*» ▼
dry seasons of the yenr. and the grad- yliu

DON'T SAY I
IF  W E HAD S AVE D

SAVE NOW
FAILURES console themselves with the ex
cuse “if.” ‘i f  I did that, or if 1 did this— ”. 
When the time comes that you want to buy a 
home, an automobile, send the children to 
college or take a long trip you don’t want 
to say, “We could do it, If-’’

SA VE! SAVE REGULARLY! Save to
ward a definite goal. And when the time 
comes for you to carry out what you plann
ed to do, YOU’LL DO IT.

SAVE. SAVE REGULARLY! And save 
at this bank where the service is friendly. 
Start the year right by opening an account 
here NOW!

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A SA F E  DEPOSITORY FOR YOUR MONEY 

"There is no Substitute for Safety"

willing t > piffll bis name to the article
he write

There is ñFVv r  tin itili« cornos be*
font the pe» pio that dinés not have
two sides K would be ai very narrow
Bewspap«rr matn that w<»ulti not five
the opposite siitik* thoir j>ri veU'ift* to
*iyr»M  «>ur views <>n the* questi in Ä*
most of i*>r r r . uit'Pf know we are very
outspoke n tn our edit«urtai columns
If  we be[irvi i;n a ih.tur we are proti*?
to state o f  position \f*rji frankly Wr

*Wgv of Ihu  w r ite r ,!^  hi* h in d r> WMther. and
ih# highway paved. Then the people
> f th • county ran travel in all kinds 
of weather. There would be more de
velop ne«t, more proepe.-ily and bet
ter hv!ng condition* for our poople. 
It is a question «( economy, -ju a

 ̂ .»g’mavo

believe in frankness and in i 
ready to defend themselves u 
jecta pro or c«n at all times 
ready and willing at all times t

and ever * rain comes the peo
ple tiv» •» • r* t section are cut off 
from to» .,, rud most generally dur
ing the wheat and cotton season 
there la many time* th.it they cannot 
get to town with their farm products.

fact hurt, both the people of •I'1*** o1 hi» hpr 
>untry and the busme». men of mr>rr h*  h** ''nK T' ^ n •*l*»f <,»> -

all sub-(the town The same ha» been true "  * n ;he ‘■•wtyou every yaar.
We a re !o f the roads both north and cast of

pub ''he t>.»n and more espeeiaaly so, this A TOWN AND COM

, ih: 
nrn being i the

210 in the aut« ■mobil«- industry, with
other 1ncTranea of 25 t rdO il $ per rent
in varions oth er common manufar-
turing fields.

Thorrin lies a Incan for fa«mers.
and ni sny are keeping up with the
rossibi lilies of pre-mi n pirod action,
but the•re is still too gr« at a P«t  coiti
age of farmers who depend on man-
power instood of mach. ne mimi horse.

j power. When farmer»i as a whole

M s f a e e s v e « » . *  s v  , »  ♦ < ♦+  , » » + + t + * ,  ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ + ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ « + + . »* !
GARENINGT Í M E  AT HAND!

Tail or refuse to increase their produc
tive ability by the use of the host 
known means, they must inevitably 
a ::  pt the consequences of inequality in 
earning power n# against those indus- 

■■ | tries where every movement in tne-
Drcams often come true, and those! chanical aid i* utilized as a matter

MUNITY BUILDER
By Ray B. McCorkle

lish articles from men and women past year.
wbn do not see things of vital inter To *ote bond* for the paving of the 
eat as we see them Wr make many highway and an extra $100.000 to 1 
mistakes m our views that are often) h, divuird between the four precincts
prove* wrong, but so far wr have j would allow the county an all year "h o  have done the r -t dreaming of course,
been "pen to conversion Oftimea w e!r,llMj r^*» the county that could be h»ve the most happy hours at the When a farmer rnn double his own
have been converted and changed in | traveled in all kinds of weather, and close of day. A. B. Brown, bknker. productive ability hy the use of im-
■mr view, when r  »» - fmind that we » ,.uid alp „ th, commissioner's to Olamher of Commerce executing and m-oved implements he show# fesir
were mi»inf*>rm»Ml or misled about a jj.o t all the lakr roads up in condition community builder and one <>f the 'judgement in neglecting to employ
anbjert. The columns are an open i ,u tbuat they could be traveled at ail greatest dreamers known to our peo- them. If  it is a question of the in- 
fartns to the people ad Floyd county j times o f the year. plo, is now "cashing in" on his dreams \ «■ tno nt requir' d, there are many
at all times.

--------- u  , ------
FLOYD COUNTY R«*»l*u

Thts I S  the only thing that can be] Lockney. the town of his heart'-hings that can b- Letter sacrificed 
done acoHing to the present highway I -lve» promise of changing from an for the sake of greater efficiency. So 
!* » -  of the State of Texar. a* we over-grown cow camp into a thriving long a# a farmer matches himself (
must vote bond» to pay for at least 

The roa dbond iasue will soon be j one-third of the cost of paving the 
up again for action on the part of highway, if we expect to reap any

little manufacturing city and railroad against a single mule and tieorgia 
center. stork, he cheapens himself and re-

Ten year# ago when Mr. Brown mums at an Impossible disadvantage

It will ........ be time to plant that garden. SunuHi
garden truck can be planted now. We have a full
line of seeds for your convenience, and in planning # • 
your garden for this spring, we would like to have
call on us for the seeds and sets you will need.

GROCERIES AND MEATS
A complete line of Fresh Groceries, Fresh and 

Cured Meats, and the very best of service at all times. 
Just Rhone No. 10, and we will see that you get the 
very best and the promptest of service.

the voter* of Floyd county and un-1 benefit from the money that we pay c* m« h*>r*'' Lockney was just a vil- against the farmer who uses two 
doubtedly the proposition will be i out for auto and gasoline taxes. Of|’*Mf* There were few stores and horse implements, and still greater 
changed from the one that failed to I course.' we, like a good many other theqiopulation was slightly more th an 1 «gains tthnse who use more horses
carry in The Deevnit-er election One|p ,p|e, believe that every cent of the ----  . - —------^
of the main change» that will be made auto and gasoline tax money that goe» ' ~ * " ’ *

% . call for a bond isaue of $000.000 from the county should be left in the 
instead of f&OO.lHW. Of this issue (county to be applied to the roads of

1.00«) s«ula, yet Mr. Brown figured and horse pow-er with implements to 
hat in time Lockney would lie a real match, 

city would figure prominently with It is a false economy which wears 
other Texas and South Plains cities, out human strength while saving ad-

r ............ -a ill t! ■ pave tke L e e t l ......... .... :*<• n lj . • md fair ' • ntry was • th« heart «f th« iitmnsl inv« tmont in animala and
Highway acros sUcyd County, and but our state laws do not allow us-f«*»*0'«» »hallow water belt, and crop steel. It is injustice to himself and

R I L E Y S  B R E W S T E R
the other $100.000 is to be divided that privilege at this time. If  we failur<»s were unknown.

Being a banker—a man looking for 
T o fit and development, he cast his

e«tuaily between the four commission. | expect to reap any benefit from the 
er'» precinct# of the county for th« 'thousands of dollars we pour into the
improving of the roads of each pre-j state coffer* each year, we are forcedU®! «vtth Ike people of Ixvkney. and he

has stood by them since that time. 
' Vrassionally he has done more than

cinct. This is believed to be a fa ir 'to  go about it in a way that the State 
proposition for every part of the say* it can he obtained. There ia 
countv. as the following is facts con  ̂nn other way to get the state and fed- 
cem ing tke paved highway: The crai aid but to meet their demands
Highway traverses precincts I, 3, and by matching them with a part of the 
4, not touching precinct i  Some of funds necessary to build the road, and 
the people in that precinct do not the longer we delay the more we lose 
feel ghat they will get s# much bene |n the long run. We are paying for

his family to limit the family unit 
of production by the use of obselete 
equipment.

Acre-yields are important, hut man 
yields an* what tell the story in the 
ability of a farmer and his family

‘'is part of the community work, but to enjoy more than bare exist«'nce. and 
a t no time has he ever been accusitd of next to the use of scientific knowlege 

ailing down on the job. He was th«-, and thought in planning operation# , 
‘irst man to picture the Fort Worth horse-power and mechanical equip-? 
A lienver line to the South Plains, and ment are the largest factors in ln- 
i* as the first man to g o  to Fort Worth creased man-yields. We might say

fit from the highway as the other pre-|the highways running across other end consult railroad officials. They that the latter factors are included in 
ciarts. There is more mileage on the counties in the «tata, and we will con rave him some encouragement, and the former, for a well-planned scheme 
paved mad in Precinct 3 than any.tinue to pay for them as long as we be took his dreams to Washington— | based on knowlege cannot leave out 
other in the county. To give aach do not vote bonds to pave across our *o the In tentata Commerce Commis- modem mechanical equipment, 
pmcinct in the county and equal share own county. If  we voted bonds to pave »»on. The fight wa« a long one, but If  the creation of deht is ever jus
in the $100.000 bond issue would allow we will get back more money than lb« never gave in. Ever on the alert, tifiable for production purposes, the 
touch commissioner, when his amount we have paid out up to date, and we »nd always ready to prove Lockney'# ( purchase of power and machinery suit 
was addtoi to hts annual road taxes will get the benefit of riding over' ' laima, he kept working. i ed to his conditions, and which will
ta  put all the lakes up in first class rood road# not to apeak of the many At last the permit was granted, increase his own efficiency, is justi- 
caadition and do a lot of mad build- benefits that will he derived from hut Ixwkney’s most tireles* vworker fiahle for the under.equipped farmer 
iag. The mam problem in th« road it. If w* c .ntlnu* to go an helping the ^id «*ot ree«e in labor* £!nee t$*«V ( It is as legitimate as the purchase of 
work is to raise the lateral roads other fellow pave his roads and loav- '***• he has Seen trying to prove to land on which to use it, if judiciously 
in the lakes high enough above the ing our roads so that they will be large manufacturing concerns that selected and preslstently used. A 
water line during the rainy spells impassable every time it rains, then h's city ia the most desirable on the farming system that leaves out of 
that come in thla country from two to we will he cutting o f f  our own nose j South Plains for a large manufactur- account is doom«»d to perrenial P®- 
• «oaen times each y«*»r These spells to spite fact, and oar money will ing plait His word* have not been verty.— Farm A Ranch.
put nearly every mad crossing a lake keen going out with nothing worth , passed unheeded for during hte past ; — ...... »■-  — —
out of commission for days and w«>eka while coming back. This will cau se. !M> days he has induced capitalists to ! R. M Champion, of Slaton came
at a time. There ha* not'been so aw- the counties where the mads are par-; invest approximately one million dol- up Thursday after his wife who ha#
ful much trouble with the lateral ed to have a greater development and I lara in this city. , been visiting her parents, Mr. and
road« only ht the lake bottom* and greater prosperity than will w r  own j Shortly after hia arrival In I/vk | Mrs. IJ. S. Braswell.

----------a---------

R e a d y  to h e l p  y o u  get  
More Eggs at Lower Cost!

■ p O U L T R Y  raisers say our service is w orth  talking about, 
and you can bet w e are m ighty glad f  iKat. B u t, what 

pleases u s m ost is that our cu stom ers v  ho feeding Purina 
P ou ltry  C how s are making m ore m en -y from  their flocks. 
T h e se  cu stom ers stay w ith c s  and the frox ing num ber of 
new  cu sto m ers is proof tltat Purina C how s - ?t resu lts.
W e  can lielp you get m ore r ? - s  from  y o c r  henn. W h e n  w a 
aell you Purina P o u ltry  C how s w e will give you egg record 
cards free to  check up, ' i  lien in 
your ow n figures you w i.l have 
positive e v id en ce  th at y ou  sra  

tung,£4>ur jB'jQgyj|, w o n h  ar /

|<vw places, but the lake bottoms and county. Ths paring of the I s »  High. 
I*w places have been impassable so wav and the building of better roads 
often that nearly every ti*«« it rains in Fiord county just as a business 
th« farmers are cut o ff from the proposition. There would never he 
towns of the country, and the towns a wheat and cotton crop raised In 
■re cut-off from the outside world, the county I f ‘tke farmer* refused to

ney Mr. Brown began advocating the 
need of a chamber of commerce, and 
at the close of his first year's work 
he sueeeded in bringing about th# 
organisation of such a bode. At that 
time there e s t»  le«* than M  members

Mrs Harvey Cash of Canyon has 
been here this week visiting Mr and 
Mrs. E. L. Woodhurn

■- - .. o
J. !.. Norihcntt »rent several «toys

ry v h b » x  w a  ife  ready 
right now to halp yx;u go* ciurs 
eggs Lt Q louver I»- • <-• •

These lakes should be worked la th« plant th« seed, and In th« same w ay. and som« of them were eery in««- the past week in Com mane He, Taxas ( B Y
RUCKER PRODUE
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

1 (
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ISIS THEATRE
Program Week Commencing

MONDAY, FEB. 7th
M o n c l a y a m ^

“THE KID BROTHER” |
Harold l.loyd'* Latest and Greatest 

Picture

Locknay/Texa*, Thursday, Febri^ry 3rd, 1927

corporation* fell to E. 8 . Cummings 
of Abilene; George Kemble of Fort 
Worth was made Chairman of the in
surance committee; Grady Woodruff 
of Decatur was appointed was appoint 
ed chairman of the committee on 
Eleemosynary institution*. The com
mittee On dritnlnal Jurisprudence will 
be headed by Alfred Petsch of Fred
ericksburg. The chairmanship of the 
committee on commerce goes to M. 
H. llagaman of Ranger.

Mr. Wade in his first report de
clares that the West Texas group in 
the Legislature is recognized as one 
*| the Strongest contingents in the | 
« a te  law making body. They stand 
together for the good of West Texas 
and work as a unit on legixlutihn 
affecting this section of the state. He 
states that the hoppers of both houses 
are filled with bills seeking to regu-

T H E  L O C K

er.
It's enough to kindle a great de

sire,
To raise more birds and less H------
In a land where opportunities dwell.

1
£ £ 1

ihavt d.

B E A C O N

PATH S NEWS

Wednesday and Thursday—

“UPSTAGE”
With Norma Shearer and an All-Star 

Cast

OCR GANG COMEDY

Friday—

“The Family Upstairs”
With an All-Star Cast

COM EDY—
"Honeymoon Hospital"

t PATHE NEW S

Saturday—
TOM T Y L E R  IN—

“BORN TO BATTLE”
COMEDY—

"Three of a Kind "

Pathe News

If  we give more time to the dairy 
cow,

And better feed to the old brood 
sow,

We’ed not worry about the price 
of meat.

For we’ed have plenty ourselves to 
eat.

With fifty  rent eggs and a six 
bit hen,

Why, oh! why? will the children of 
men

Ruin their fingers and break their' 
back.

Picking eleven-cent cotton and j 
dragging a sack.

--------- o----------

done.
TAyre are several byaeds of tur

keys but we like the msmmouth 
bronze, because of its large size and 
hardiness; also for its beautiful 
plumage.

—  — o

W. H. Seale Jno. McDonald

s e a l e  & McDonald

Saxophones Used 
in Fight on Devil

j .
for Dates.

AUCTIONEERS
A TTEN tldfr. l  RUflfi t  V  f

I. Hammond, Clerk, Fluydada S o s l to x ^ V k Ú

By Mrs. Robert Poe
I have been raising turkeys for 

fifteen years, hsving kept from four 
to twelve hen* each year to raise

late every line of human endeavor in
West Texas. However, this is cus- RAISES TURKEYS
tomary for the firbk' week of every 

|legislature. Some bills die in the com- 
I in it tee rooms. Others fall -in the
house*. Within u fortnight the mat
ters of legislation to be considered by 
both houses will begin to take shape 
and the attitude of the West Texas 

I Chamber of Commerce concerning the 
| different bills will be announced ai 
they take form.

In the opinion of Mr. Wada, the pre
sent session of the Texas legislature 
bids fair to be a constructive session, 
and he is optimistic of the outlook.

■ o—
ELEVEN  CENT ( OTTOS AND

The saxophone—“Instrument of tha 
devil 1 -Is being enlisted by tha 
churches In their fight on tpe devil. It
la Indicated In advice* reaching tba { 
Oonn Music (Vnter, Elkhart, Ind. AN- 
saxophone quartettes and sextette* In j 
cHui'ib and Monday school are among | 
the ‘‘dyvg'f owu weupons" being used 
to wtn folk* over to religion.

"Not so long ago It was quite com- j 
mon for church people to shun the ' 
mention of saxophone, let alone go to 1 
hear one played.“ says James K. Boy
er, supervisor of the Conu Music Ten-

WITH SUCCESS | ter. "The sentiment seemed to be,
even among musicians, that the saxo
phone wasn't much good for hut jazz, 
and for n while It did appear that 
Ihe Jnr.x artists were the only ones to 
recognize and make use uf ljdp font-

fh f bt

We will furnish dinking cups free 
at sales.

Dr. S. M. HENRY
PHYSICIAN AND SC KG EON

Iparlal Attention Given to Women'i 
DU as i as.

Office Lockney Drug Co.
Office Phone 50— Res. 17 

Lockney, Texas

A. C. GOKN M. POLK GOKN

GEON & COEN
Real Kaste Loans an Insurance 
Farm Land». Ranchea and City 

Property

Joint Stock Land Bank. 
•% Farm Loana.

Quick Inspection and prompt rloaiag 
of loans. Call u* about your loan.

paratively new addition to brass
from. I have found that they can |n«frument family. Report* now cAro-

DR. D. J .  THOM AS 
Physician and Surgeon

Office in LOCKNEY DRUG CO.

A Share of your Patronage solicited.

O FFIC E PHONE 50 R ES. T7

PHONE 170
Surgiaer Bldg. • Fluydada. Tax.

DK. R. £ . L. MKWSHAW 
Physician and Surgeon

Office in City Drug Store 
Phones: Residence 146; office 12# 

LOCKNEY, TEX A S

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
Have your Abstracts made by 

Tba Old Reliable Abstract Man. 
Flovdad*. Texas

FORTY CENT WHEAT

WHAT’S DOING IN W EST 
TEXAS

The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce is maintaining an informational 
and legislative bureau in Austin dur
ing the session of the Legislature with 
Homer D. Wade in charge. The bu -1 
reau is located ut 218-219 Littlefield 
building and is at the service of all 
West Texans. Those desiring infor
mation on legislative'm atters or de
siring service of the West Texas Cham 
her of Commerce in legislative mat
ters are invited to write the bureau 
concerning their needs.

Manager Wade is issuing each week 
a legislative letter Uoncerning -the 
activities in the State legislature. He 
will keep West Texas informed of 
the matters of legislation concerning 
West Texas, anil will undertake to 
give a weekly digest of the proceed- 

'x in g *  in Austin. This letter will go 
to all chamber of commerce secretaries 
in West Texas, and will go to all o f
ficers and directors and unit direc
tors of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, and will be sent to all 
members of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce who will write the gener
al offices at Stamford, Texas, th a t1 
they would like to receive same. There 
will, of course, be no charge for the 1 
service.

West Texas fared well in the organ-1 
ization of the legislature and the] 
committee assignments for the past 
week. Hon. R. L. Bobbitt of Laredo I 
was electee! speaker without opposi- ! 
tion. Another West Texan, Carl P. 
Phinney of Brownwood, was selected 
as chief clerk of the house. West 
Texas wassignally honored by the ap
pointment of committee chairman De. 
wey Young of Wellington becomes 
chairman of the committee on reven
ue and taxation. Lee Satterwhite of 
Amarillo chairman of the penitentiary 
committee. Cecil Storey of Vernon 
is chairman of the Oil, Gas and Mines 
committee. Chairmanship of the 
committee on Municipal and Private

Eleven cent cotton and forty cent 
meat,

How in the world can a poor man 
eat?

Flour up high, and cotton down 
low,

How in the world can we raise the 
dough?

Old clothes worn out, shoes run 
down,

be more easily raised than chickens
if only one goes about it in the right 
way.

Owing to the wild instinct in tur
keys they thrive and do much better 
with<mt coddling or nursing; in fact 
such will kill them as surely as prac
ticed.

I like for my hens to make their

lug In here, however, la#i'p*el a 
rbungl'd attitude on the part of *hw 
public. Artists know that the saxo
phone tone« come nearest of all other* 
In resemblance to the human voice, and 
reeogulze that there la nothing ao beau
tiful musically as a saxophone solo. 
II. Beone Itenton. one of the greatest 
living masters of this Instrument,claims 
that no cleaner, more elevating or In-

W1LSON STUDIO & ART 
SHOP

FLOYDADA, TEX A S 
POTRAITS, VIEW S, PANORAMA 

VIEW S
KODAK FINISHING, ENLARGING, 
ART PICTU RES AND FRAMING :

nest* just where they want them. Of aplrstlonal mnsir can come from any 
course, it is some trouble to locate' Instrument, and will not play anything 
the nests sometimes, and gather the ***• *HffhtSSt taint of just In
eggs daily, but my hens seem more 
contented and are more easily mana
ged and gentler if they are confined

It. Saxophone quartettes and 
phone sextettes are winning a 
for t hem sel ves In churches. es;>eclallj 
those thnt cannot afford a pipe organ.

KENNETH BAIN 

LAW YER
Room 4, First National Bank 

FLOYDADA. TEX A S

P I A N O  T U N I N G
We have an expert Piano 

Tuner and Repairman.
PLAYER PIANOS 

A SPECIALTY
THE BEST OF SERVICE A,1 Work fully guaranteed.

in a small yard during the laying; 0„,,.r churches have found that
season: and, too, they lay a larger] jj„. Np|M>arance of an orchestra at 
number of egg* when allowed their church functions Invariably draws in- 
freedoni in choosing their nests. t creased attendance. This 1« indeed 

Gather« F!ggs Daily lighting the devil with Ids own we*-
t I gather the eggs dully, and when P°0"

Old slouch hat with a hole in the anj  when I have enough I set about

broken, fingers all
crown.

Back nearly
sore,

Cotton going down to rise no more.

Mis

Let us look after your

CLEANING -  PRESSING
ALTERATIONS

J. W. BOYLE &  SON
PLAINV1EW, TEXAS

• ; HIM

MILK AND CREAM
Eleven-cent

pants,
cotton and

Lou Emma Henry returned 
three chicken hens at u .tin ir, giving[home Monday from Norman. Oklaho- 
them ten eggs each. The »first time I m,  v. here she has been for some 
a turkey hen gets broody I break her 1 attending school,
up as quickly ns possible and she ______ u____ T_.

j»oon start* laying again. She lays Mrs. W. D. Long is this week mov- ■ ; ------- *  -  -  ------------------- -------------- „ _ , i
ten-dollar this cluUh anA is broody again by ¡„^ p, ;,er ranrh ea, t 0f Lockney that P h o n e  US at 1 1 4  O r Call On . a l l e r n  j 11,

the time the poult* are hatched. We ,h(. tnay tht, better look after her yg ¡n rear of Roy Grif- appreciate y0ur business and
______ i 6th's confectionery. you prompt and effici

ent service at all times.

We give prompt and effîcÉ 
ent service, and guarantee to . . .  
please vou with our work. Lleliveries made both morn-

’ ^ --------- We will

Who in the world has got a chance? I bring the turkey up front the old nest ran,.|, afaic*. 
We can't buy clothes and we ca n 't ' at night and place her in a large |  __________ ’

buy meat, ) roomy durkencdplace with some
Got too much cotton and nothing »traw in it. If the poults are not yet

to eat.
We've got no homes, got no wnlth. 
Losing our credit, ruining our 

health.
Can’t help each other, what shall 

we do?
I can’t solve the problem, it’s up 
* to you.

hatched I place some nest eggs un
der her, and let her set still until 
they are hatched; but if they are al
ready hatched I slip one or two of 
the young poults under her wing* and j 
she soon* discovers she is a mother 
and acta acordingly. It the morning 
I put the balance of the poults under |

Have Your Abstracts Made By 
ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
FToydada, Texas

D. F. McDUFFEE SAMS’ DAIRY
Phone9008F14

her, nnd she mothers # them just as 
Eleven -cent cotton ami a carload Well as if she had sat for twenty-eight 

of tax. idays. I like this method for I get s<>
The load’s to heavy for our Po o rjiiiany more egg«, and besides I get 

back’s. j better hatches, for my turkey* are
We're n good set of farmers we tnrgc nnd heavy and often ma-h ind

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO COME TO OUR STORE

all know well,
But there’s something 

sure ns II---------

poults after the eggs are

TH E PROBLEM SOLVED

When cotton’s low and 
high.

It appears to me to diversify.

r»i
■

■
■

■
■
■

■

:
:

PUBLIC SALE
T UE S DAY ,  F E B R U A R Y  8

We will sell at our farm 3 1*2 miles east and 3 1-2 
south of Plainview starting at 10:30 a. m. the follow
ing.

13 head good horses and mules 
9 Milk cows and 2 steers.
58 head of hogs, gilts and sows.
COMPLETE SET OF FARMING INPLEMENTS
TERM S—6 month* time on bankable note* with 5 %  
discount for cash on sums over $25.

FREE LUNCH ON THE GROUND

SCHROCK AND WEBB; OWNERS
NasS A  Nash Auctioneers M. A. McGraw, Clerk

I kill the 
wrong a.« pjpp*d.

| Last spring some of my hen* were 
We all worked hard, we groan and , laying again in 'a  ifiiwrl time, while 

sweat—  carrying their poults, but this did not!
Now we're ruined, we are a blowed »eeni to interfere in the lva*t with 

up set. their raring for their young. They
No use talking, any man’s beat, ¡would go to their old nest early in 
With eleven-cent cotton and forty- the morqing, deposit an egg und go 

cent meat. on their way chasing hoppers and
other insects the balance of the day.

Use Turkey* for Mother*
By managing my turkeys in t ins 

meats are manner I succeeded in raising 109 
from four hens last year. I never 
allow' a chicken hen to to mother 

Would be the sane and easy way the young turkeys. I keep tha p 
To bring about a better day. and turkey hen confined in a large
With butter at fifty  cent* a pound, pen or coop for about two days, > 
And cream at forty the whole year until the poult* know the mother' 

round, ! e*ll *nd have sense enough to follow
With turkeys high nnd going high- her. I feed when two day* old i 

"" ' r-~ 1 ' ' ' ' rornhroHd crumbs, hardhoiled egg
chopped fine, or fe tter  ‘■till, dale 

.curd. I feed about four or five lim. 
a day, but sparingly each time.

After the second or third day I 
turned them out bnt kept nn eye 01 
them, to see that they do not *tr;i 
away from the mother hen. After 
a week or ten days I only feed thei 
two or three times a day. I ha- 
never found any better feed than tie 
clabber curd. Feed that or corn brei, 
until they are old enough to find the 
own living in the wood* and field 

Come Home to Roont. 
j We always drive the hen* *r*i r 
young one* up at night, for the f ir - ’ 
few nights, then they will come horn 
to roost of their own accord. La- 
year each of my four hen* raised 
bunch of young, and would briny 
them up of a night and go in th. |
coop to roost, without being dHChn 
As a rule turkeys do not Kite to tp’ 
in a coop, but my hen* were so urn. 
sually gm»d and gentle, and to tha' | 
I attribute my sucess.

After the young one* are four week, 
old they gather their own food. Wo I 
always plant cowpeas for them, and] 
as generally known, turkey« eat many] 
Insect pests, also many weed* *r | 
grass seeds. It is a mistaken ides 
that turkeys are very destructive to 
growing crops, hut Instead they des
troy so many Insects that are harm 
ful that thia alone more than repay«! 
for any damagq* the turkey* may

m

:

From now until February 19th, inclusive, we will give one gallon
of Gas

WITH EVERY S3.00 PURCHASE 

WE PAY YOUR TRANSPORTATION IN ADDITION
to the big saving we offer you in our Clearance Sale Price* which 

prevail throughout our store

Men’s Suits, Overcoats, Sweaters, Ladies’ Winter 
Hats, Wool Dresses, Silk Dresses, Blankets, 

Comforts, Wool Dress Material, Etc.

Greatly reduced, Wonderful Bargains in every 
Department. This offer is also good on 

all new Soring Merchandise. Come 
in ano see us, we appreciate 

your patronage

JACOBS BROS.
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

If

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
laxv u d  uri} riliw <*i ,

l<%

i



Page Four

PER CENT 
DISCOUNT

HATS FOR EARLY SPRING WEAR IN ALL THE
NEW PASTEL SHADES.

E. L  AYRES. DRY GOODS
(A pair of $2.50 Silk Hose)

WE A P P R E C I A T E  Y O U R
B U S I N E S S

We handle only the best quality of the Colo
rado Coals, and will meet competitive bids on 
any kind of Grain.

SOUTH PLAINS GRA"- ;  OMPANY
Phone 23 Lockney, Texas

(Our Present, 500 Has, Nut Coal)

VISIT OUR STORE TRADES DAY
A complete lint* of fresh Drugs, Toilet, Articles, No
velties, Cig»rs and Cigarettes.

Drink at Our Fountain
and make this store the meeting place with your 
friends.

CITY DRUG STORE
“So Different"

(Present Suitable to Man or Woman)

THE BEST OF BUILDING MATERIALS 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes

Call us or see us for estimates on your building 
problems.

THE BEST OF SERVICE AND MATERIAL

WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
(1 quart can of enamel)

D.F.McDUFFEE, THE TAILOR
C LEA N IN G -PRESSIN G -A LTERIN G

SUITS MADE TO ORDER
Our work and Service has caused us to be pio

neers in the Tailor business in Lockney.
Phone 114 Phone 114

(One Suit or Dress Cleaned and pressed Free)

HAMBURGERS AND CONFECTIONS
Day *nd Night Service

Hamburgers, Confections, Tobacco, Candies
Make Our Shop Your Headquarters

ZOEL’S HAMBURGER FACTORY
($1.00 in Merchandise)

LOCKNEY, TEXAS, MONDAT 
Lockney Merchants Offer Special Ind
BRING THIS PAPER WITH YOU N ? 190

BRING THIS PAPER WITH YOU- In each business house listed in the advertisements below, there will t a c i
he pr

n u m
number on the card, or is the nearest number presented to the number on the card that day, you will receive 
are given by the business men absolutely FREE, you don’t buy one cents' worth of good» frnm the businenin oi 
nesses and see if the present belongs to you. There are thirty-five presents to be GIVEN AWAY FRF.E (n thii

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
AND

ARE STRIVING
TO

Give You “FREE” Good Service
LOOK FOR OUR NUMBER

ANGEL AND CHIDLERS
All kinds of Insurance

INVESTIGATE OUR CARS
The best c*rs on the market for the price. *

Willys-Knighi and Whippet-Overland
Call around trades day and let us show you these 

cars.

WILLYS-OVERLAND COMPANY
($1.00 IN CASH)

UNUSED TRANSPORTATION
We have some bargains in used cars in the follow

ing makes: Chevrolet, Ford, Overland and Dodge. 
Come in and figure with us on a car.

DYER MOTOR COMPANY
($1.00 in Merchandise)

LOCKNEY AUTO COMPANY
Authorized

FORD DEALERS

(1 gallon Lubricating Oil)

SPECIALS FOR FIRST MONDAY
12 lb Lima Brans 
6 cans Primrose Corn 
10 cans Pork and Beans 
10 cans of Pork and Be*ns 
25 bars of P & G Soap 
3tb can of Club Lake Coffee

$ 1.00
$1.00
$ 1.00

50c
$ 1.00
$1.40

LOCKNEY GROCERY
($1.00 in Merchandise)

FLOYD COUNTY LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL

Devoe Paints, Kyanize Varnishes, Dempster
Windmills

(Quart of Paint)

/

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR MONDAY
Dixie King Overalls $1*.39
A good work Sox 2 for 25c
1 lot 32 inch Gingham (new shipment) per yd. 10c 
1 lot 32 in. Toile du Norde (new shipment) yd. 20c

NEW SHIPMENT LADIES DRESSES. LATEST 
SPRING STYLES

E. GUTHRIE & COMPANY
Leaders in Low Cash Prices

($1.00 in Merchandise)

FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE!
With every box of-

Carressant Charme Face Powder
PRICE $1.00

WE WILL GIVE A BEAUTIFUL VANITY FREE

LOCKNEY DRUG COMPANY
($3.00 Box of Candy)

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY
8 lbs. Koyalaster Shortening $1.00
Muflfets, package 15c
5 lb. can K. C. Baking Powder 58c
No. 2 White Swan Pork and Beans, dozen $1.10 
Iceberg Lettuce, per head 10c
FRESH BUNCH VEGETABLES WEDNESDAYS 

AND FRIDAYS

G. S. MORRIS
HOKUS-POUS SYSTEM ’

in Merchandise)

FIRESTONE TIRES AND TUBES

We have the agency for Firestone Tires and Tubes 
in Lockney. Come in and let us take care of your 
tire troubles. Gas, Oils, and Accessories.

EAST-WEST SERVICE STATION
(30 X 3 1-2 Inner Tube

BIG SPECIAL FOR YOU
$7.50Ironing Board and Cabinet

Be Sure To See This
Plumbing Fixture», Po»t», Windmills, Stock Tanks, 
Cypress Tanks. Anything for the farm. ^

HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLETT CO.
(Can of Valspar Varnish

$1
$1
St
$1

26
B<
31
G.
E i

V >

Ai

Bl
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J
)|Y , FEBRUARY 7TH, 1927  
Inducements and Give Free Presents

ALL STORES BELOW GIVE PRESENTS
-  • card with a number on it, each number will be different— if your number corresponds with the 
he present that is named in the line below the signature in each advertisement below. These presents 
■ in order to receive the present; there is no tickets, chances, drawings, or red tape; just visit these busi- 
i this day. Come to Lockney ar*d bring your family on 1 rades Day, and get your share of the Bargains

YOOR NEXT RING
LET it be the very newest in 
design and pattern. Select 
it from an assortment that 
is never allowed to get out of 
style.

And here you will also 
find many other pretty 
things that will please Mi
lady.

HARR1E MEEK
Lockney’s Jeweler

($1.00 in Merchandise)

'  SPECIALS FOR FIRST MONDAY
$1.25 Alluminum Water buckets 
$1.25 Dish P“ns 
Stew Pans
$1.25 House shoes

STEVENSON’S VARIETY STORE
(A Covered Fruit Stand)

CASH GROCERY SPECIALS FOR CASH
26 Bars P & G Soap $1.(
Borax Washing Powder 6 for 2!
3 tb Bucket Coffee $l.i
Golden Apricots, Solid pack 6.
Extra Fancy eating apples per dozen 2:

CASH GROCERY
^   ̂ ($1.00 in Merchandise)

BIG  B A R G A I N
All Truck Size Badger Casings at Wholesale

Cost
We Handle the Goodyear Casings and Tubes

OZARK FILLING STATION
($1.00 in Merchandise)

* SPECIAL BARGAIN COUNTER 
BOX STATIONERY AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

We will h*ve arranged in our store on First Mon- 
da v â special Bargain Table of Box Stationery and 
schPM supplies. A chance to save money.

GRIFFITH’S CONFECTIONERY
(Present— A Box of Stationery)

SPECIALS FOR FIRST MONDAY
Good Dried Peaches per pound
White Swan Coffee 3!b can $
Red Salmon per can
Prunes per pound
10 pounds spuds

TRY OUR BLUE AND GOLD COFFEE

NORTHCUTT’S GROCERY
($1.00 in Merchandise)

SPECIALS FOR FIRST MONDAY 
GOOD COLORADO LUMP COAL

Per ton at the bin

S 1 2 . 5 0
WE BUY GRAIN AND HOGS

FARMER’S GRAIN COMPANY
(Sack of Wes-Tex Chicken Feed)

BREAD AND PASTRIES
We have a special line of Pastries for First Monday 

Be sure and call on us and inspect our line of Pas
tries, and we are sure you will be pleased.

CAKES— C O O K IES-W H IZ  BANGS 
OUR BREAD IS THE BEST YOU CAN BUY

CITY BAKERY
($1.00 worth of tickets good for anything in house)

SPECIALS FOR FIRST MONDAY
48tb sack Belle of Wichita Flour $2.25
100 tb sack Belle of Wichita Flour $4.40
75 c broom 40c
2 brooms for 75c
4 Pkgs. Macaroni A Spagetti 25c
5tb dried Peaches for $1.00

RILEY AND BREWSTER
($1.00 in Merchandise)

SPECIALS FOR FIRST MONDAY
We will give 15 per cent off on everything pur

chased from our store on Trades Day.

PIONEER HARDWARE COMPANY
($1.00 in Merchandise)

SAVE $15.00
onthat Spring suit. We have 300 samples to select 
from at $21.75. THATS ALL!

We clean, press and alter. Let us be your Tailor. 
Our present calls for a suit or dress cleaned and 

pressed free.

COMMERCIAL TAILOR SHOP
Phone 160 R. Ashworth

TRADES DAY SPECIALS
ONE DAY ONLY

20c Hose dozen pair sp ecial. . . . . . . . $1.20
$5.50 Lumber J a c k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.65
$4.95 Lumber J a c k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.45
$5.75 Arm Coats. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.65
0 . D. Army Jackets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.95

FLOYD HUFF
THE CLOTHIER

($1.00 in Merchandise)

Buy Your Coal Here 
Sell us Your Grain

We have on hand at all times the best Lump and 
Nut Coal that c*n be bought. Let us supply your 
wants.

VISIT US ON TRADES DAY

LOCKNEY COAL AND GRAIN CO.
(Sack of Floydada Bran)

Mike’s Confectionery & Sandwich Shop
A Good Place To Eat and Drink in A Good Town

Quick Lunches, Cold Drinks, Tobaccoes, and
Candies

($1.00 in Merchandise)

SPECIALS FOR FIRST MONDAY
Regular 75c Blue Label Columbia Phonograph 

Records, for Monday only 25c
Karnak, a good spring tonic, regular $1.10 bottle, 

For Monday only 69c
Soap, any 10c seller for 5c
Table arranged with Talcum Powder, 25c and 

30c sellers, For Monday only 15c
All Stationery in Show Window at 1-2 PRICE

STEWART DRUG COMPANY
($1.00 in Merchandise)

We Pay the Highest market prices for your- 
POULTRY-EGGS-CREAM-HIDES

We carry * full line of SUPERIOR Chicken and 
Dairy feeds.

MERCHANTS PRODUCE COMPANY
(25!b sack of Laying Mash)

WALLER MOTOR COMPANY
Gas, Oils and Accessories

Repair Work • specialty 

MICHELIN TIRES AND TUBES

(Will drain and refill crank case free as present)

CITY MEAT MARKET & GROCERY
FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE 

Pork A Bean* large size 3 for 45c
Pork A Beans small size 3 for 20c
Domino Cane Syrup per gallon 85c
Solid Pack Black Berries per gallon 65c
Woodside syrup 85c

WE HAVE PLENTY OTHER SPECIALS 
Phone 101 E. L. Marshall

($1.00 worth of fresh or cured meat)

\
j
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JLÜ E Y  B E A C O N
r

, Texas, 1Lockney, Texas, Thursday, February 3rd, 192/

Bandits Slay Theatre .jonsibl# du», but so far all of th# robbery. Ha identified oaa of
Man in Fort Worth n* '1*  taey h* v*  Pr1i,h1 uP i««i as the man who ahot Wilaon. Tha

naught. I i g n É a M H É B a B r i l g ' '^  t e
Efforts to apprehend the pair have 

been »purred by «  reward of »1,000
KM I T  Y BAG R I S E  OF BANDITS 

THOMS POLICE O FF TRAIL 
FOR OVER AN HOUR

second auapact was identified ap the 
man who was in the automobile that 
aped off with the two bandita.

Í¡terca by. v|(lCials of the Interstate Ben Cophn, also a friend of Wilson 
musemem company, operators of the and who was first to reach Wilson

FORT WORTH, Jan. 31.—Two dap
per highwaymen killed Koacoe Wilson 
treasurer of the Majestic Theatre, 
grabbed a bag containing about »4,000 
and escaped ia a fast roadster at 
10:30 a. m. Monday. The hold.up was 
at Tenth and Commerce streets, op
posite the theatre.

The men had been waiting for Wil
son to start to the bank with the 
week-end receipts of the theatre. Pa
trolman A. C. Mad in passed the cor
ner less than two minutes before the c

Majestic. The theatre management 
also has announcer a special midnight 
performance to be given Thursday, 
the gross receipts from which will be 
given to the slain cashier's parents, 
whom he was supporting.

Slayers of Wilson Are

FORT WORTH, Feb. 2 .— Com
plaints charging Roy Wilson and Ce
il Chambers with murder and rob-

hold-up and saw a man in a brown bery with fire arms were filed 
suit sitting in the roadster with hat 
pulled over his eyes.

in

when he was shot down, was positive 
in his identification of one of the men 
as the one who was in the automobile.

Policeman Maclin, of Fort Worth, 
identified one of the suspects as the 
man he saw sitting in the automobile 
at the scene of the tragedy and rob
bery a moment before the shooting

Tenth 
way to Hous

ton and Ninth, where he Mat when 
the killing ocurred.

Maclin noted the make of the car 
and also that the license plate be
longed to Dallas county.

The automobile in which the two 
was identified

Arrested in Oklahoma wh;" .h* th* •*and Commerce on Ms way to

Justice Ki Batch’s court at 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday in connection with the killing \ ^  ri<#nf

When Wilson emerged from the and robbery of Rosco* R. W ilson, Ma- ;Tw iday |( ,  w  th. t w„  
theatre he waited a moment f . r .  jestic Theatre treasurer, Monday fr,,m £  K gmith okUhonu| City>
green light signal to cross the street morning. Nov. g. ¡ t was a Crysler of the »erne
and a .  he crossed V  M Cotton was . The complaint. were filed by Coun- n||HW the , uU>mobiU. which lho
less than two feet behind him. At W detective John Shaw, after identi- (wu kU|t>r,  ellcaped frotn
the curb on the northwest corner ty of the alleged robben, had been ^  of lJw . htKilin|C xhnl car
one of the highwaymen pulled a pistol established in bulphur^ Okla., where WM iound thirty minuU,  U ler purketj
pointed it at Wilson and shouted: ^ ey  were arrested Monday night. ^  s#VB„th  #nd i>vnnsy|VAn&ss Aven-

“Drop that!** I Warrants for their arrest on the up,  |n ^  W grU
These were the only words spoken charge, were wired to Sulphur by M#wg of thp ki|Ung and ^  of 

except when Wilson murmured "don‘t ” | the District A ttorneys office. the mpn in ,  Cry(der car WlM brtMkd.
just as tne shot which killed him was, Aithui U c  Moore, MSUUnt dis CMt by WHA,, , hp pUtj on #f th*
was fired. Only one »hot was heard, tn ct attorney, announced with the ' Fort Worth SU|> T t.]rgrmm  Md Ke-

The highwaymen hml planned the filing of the charges that the grand cord.Tt.,PirrMm A of Sul.
robbery very carefully. Wilson d.alge-, Jury, no* « « . w d ,  would be recon- phur hpard thf, m n i a n m n X  frora
behind a post, but as he did so the vened Monday morning to investigate hp ^  Wofth SU r T tlm g n m  and
robber grabbed his m -ney bag. and in the case. , 1  telephoned Sheriff Bryd Williams,
it .  place threw on the ground a bag Positive identification as men who sh eriff Willi. m,  Mw the
almost identical with the one taken. killed R r -c ^  R. W.Uon, Majestic , wo th,  , Undl npmr their , uto_

This ruse for half an hour led po- T h e .t^  Ttreasurer. at h ort Win-th and mubil> , nd not ^  f„rw>rd wKrr.
lice to believe the bandit, failed to robUM him of more than »1,000 Mon- , h>> l„.rilM n, .  ___ *
get away with any loot.

Car Found Abandoned 
At noon the robber's car wa 

abandoned 
pointed oi

awaiting execution in Texas for the 
murder of another family of nine, 
lave confessed to have murdered.

Guided by a chart drawn by Hasael 
n his death cell. Constable R. W. 

Way today located a cottage in W hit, 
tier believed to have been occupied 
by Mrs. Margie Vogel, foVmerly of 
Pittsburg, Calif., and her three adopt
ed children, who dissapeared under 
mysterious circumstances in 1917.

Hassell, in a purported confession 
forwarded to the Whittier authorities 
•ya it was in this house that he 
choked and clubbed to death a woman 
and then snuffed out the lives of her 
three adopted children. Hansel! says

Hassell claimed to have lived here Gertrude Hoffman of Pittsburg, a ala- 
several years ago under the name ter who said she had not heard from 
of "B ak er" with Mrs. Margie Vogel Mrs. Vogel in 11 years. No trace of 
of Pittsburg, aad her three adopted the missing woman was found at the 
children, whom he choked to death time.
in 191?, afterward burying the bodies 
beneath the house. Nearby resident*
recalled the family named "Balrfr,*BM *j 
established the location of the house 
with the result that police and offi
cers ordered digging started.

Hassell is now awaiting execution

PROVIDENCE

Robert and Mabel Veigei of Plain- 
view spent Sunday in our n e ig « ^ ^
hood visiting school friends.

„  . .  . . . . . . .  Mins Dorothy Pullen spent Satur-
in Texas as the result of the slaying , nd Sunday with Mis. Ola
of his wife and eight step-children. \ Q *n,ble

The Whittier victim, are believed I Brandis. Horace W eek,
by police to be Mrs. Margie Vogel Roy >pant night

f f l 4 K ! h  t h f  wmnan whom he torVntrly o t  Pi“ * b u rr  • Bnd her in Plainview attending tk . theatre, 
knew «  i l m  n l J r  ^ . n l  w lTh^d thr<'' ^ ildren, who d.ssapesr- A „ owd from her., attended the
knew at Mrs. Baker, and who had P(, frttm hpr# ululer my.teriou . cir- box , uppM> , t PUInvi,w Friday night.

umstances in 1D17. j , and j ( rp ( ju,  Deiter were in
The bones of four persons were un- p|a inview Saturday shopping.

earth beneath the house, police ‘* te ^ 5 *  T J J  Mr Gilbreath butchered hog. last
. digging beneath the house in which j,'r ;.<avnight prepared to excuvate the entire , ,  “ . , .__, . rm m yHassell at one time lived under the y r and ^ r# i rn Smith are now

I name of "G. Baker". located in their new home in I’lain-
The <*fficers were guided in their view.

Mr. Brock went to Canyon last F ri- 
sell. .  ; day to see his daughter. Mist Brock,

In his confession Hassell declared w ho is attending school there. 
. . . . . . .  • _ .  | he had choked and clubbed to death Miss Smith, English teacher in the

‘ a woman with whom he was living providence school spent Saturday and
hte sleeping Sunday at her home in Plainview.

Mrs. Stmmsnn ha* been on the

adopted a boy, George. 8 ; a girl, 2 ; : 
ami a baby about one year old.

Spurred by the finding of loosebed j

foundation in hope of finding the 
bodies.

Hassell in Death Slain. . . .
■1 . II I II ■ . . . .  search by a chart prepared by Has-lluntsville, Jan . 31.— George J .  Has- M
sell, whose former home in Whittier
California, police tonight believed

here and then killed 
children, following an 
whether he should go into the army.

three children, whom he confessed he
slew in 1»17, is in the state peni- .. . ..  . . .. _ children, following an argument over

n February 25 for the slaying his .  ,
. . .  „  ,. Thu happened shortly after the Unit--lep-ton and nephew, Alton Hassell, ,  , f  . _

,, , . . . .  . .  . _____. ___ ad States had entered the World War.killed with hi* mother and seven bro- . . . .  , „  ,.. . . .  — .. . After commitlng the murders Hasselther* and sisters near Farwell in De- . ........................*  . .  . ____
cember. * * * 4

Hassell was not tried on the othrr

the occupants of all the other cars
day morning was made tonight by . . ______ . .  . . .J . had gone to see the wrecked car he

eight murder i-| lictmenrts returned 
after his confession.

Picks Prove Confession

eyewitnesses of two men arrested
»er

on Seventh a 
t that th«

thought that the two young men might
found Monday at 9:30 p. m. by a trick of . . . .  _ . . . . .  ____ __. . * . . . . . .  be the ones wanted in Fort Worth

nue. 
highway

Police 
men

fat
Th

four miles north of Sulphur.

probably g<>t into another car by pr® Wurth.
arrangent» nt and fled. The

D. Fried nn&n, who within six lan aut
f«*et of Wil<u>n when the «hooting oc»j «rene c
curred. said the robber fired without gotten
reason and that Wd»oA offered no ovirtttv
rosistann «icept to dodge behind a Shawn t

len
Frl

“The r wi 
Wi

11

die

nan saiti.
Big Reward Offered

Despite the viligance of all 
Ft. Worth and 100 or more other 
Texas cities, the two bandits who 
Monday killed R.iscue Wtleoa, Majes
tic Theatre cashier and robbed him 
of $4,000. still were at large tonight 

Detectives are tracing down every

irl

With two deputies, Otis Shields 
and Boace Johnson, Sheriff Williams 

{walked over and told the two youths 
(they were under arrest. Their car 
¡was senrhed and the suitcases money 
i and pistols convinced the officers they 
'had the right parties.

In their car officers found a Dal
las newspaper giving details of the 

{Fort Worth killing and robbery.
The road on which they were cap-1 

;tured became blocked after an aci-| 
dent which cost the life of J .  II. Wat 
kins, Jonesboro, l-. ui-anna. 30 min-1 

| utes before they rail up in their car ' 
Walkin'* car overturned at a bridge j

_  .  „  .  , He was pinned beneath water and)
Denton Hawes, a friend of W ilson drowned

Identification of the men wa* wit
nessed by several Tarrant county o f
ficials. District Attorney Jes-e  Mar. 
tin. Sheriff Carl Smith, Deputy Sher
iff Le Porter and County Detective 
Nace Mann were among those pre
sent when the men were identified.

Both youths were well dressed when I 
they were brought out of their cells.

two men, who were in a *to- 
omobilr, were arrested at the 
T a wreck, where a man had

killed when his automobile 
tied and the road north to 
■e had been blocked by a num- 

<if automobiles that had gathered, 
ffteers found two new and e x . 

pensive suit case«, three pistols and 
approximately »3.80*1 that had been 
divided and placed in the suit cases.

Identification was made by three 
men who rame here from Fort Worth, 
arriving late Tuesday afternoon.

and a spectator to the shooting, was 
positive that the men held are those 
who participated in the killing and

buried his victim* beneath the house. 
Saw Him With Trunk.

Mrs. Myrtle Lark, a neighbor, Mon
day told the police of the strange dia. 
appearance of "Mrs. Baker" and her 
children. Baker, as he wa* known 
here, told neighbors that his wife 

Of Doomed Slayer had been called to San F‘ranciaco by 
■ — the death of n sister.

W H ITTIER, Cai., F'eb. 1.— The Mrs. I^irk said she saw Baker car- 
confession ot George J .  Hassell, con- ry a large and apparently heavy 
victcd Texas slayer, in which he ad- j trunk to the garrett on the day that 
milled the murder here 10 years ago the woman and children were first 
>f a family of four was confirmed missed. At night she saw him carry- 
u<day by the finding of human lw>n«-s|ing other »mall bundles into the gara-

aick list the past few weeks.
Several are having colds, and others 

are entertaining the flu this week.

W ILL GIVE TAX
PAYERS EXTENTION

The City Council of lockney has 
granted an extention until the first 
day of March on all unpaid city ta x 
es. Taxes paid before that date will 
not carry the penalty of 10 per cent 
that was due on the first day of F'eb. 
ruary. This has been done in order 
to give those who failed to pay their 
taxes in the time limit a chance to 
pay now and save the addition of 
the penalty. Please be prompt in 

During the days which followed [ paying your taxes during this limit
Baker «  ; * r t iced crawling under the of extention, foi if youi tu e «  are

I buried in the cellar of u house which ge. 
he formerly occupied.

Hav-tll, who confe- <ed he murdered house throwing out drit and rubbish, not paid by the first of March, steps 
i and buried beneath the Whittier house i Later Mrs. Lark observed Baker will be taken to collect all dclinnuen-
| i woman with whom he was living digging a hole in the floor o f his eics.
j ,nd her three adopted children, aw ait-, garage. By order of the City Council, of th®

ng execution in Texas f> r the rnur- A few months later Baker brought {City of Ixickney, Texas.— Ross Cope, 
| ler of his w ife and eight step-child-' another woman and child to live with City Marshall, 

on. ¡him. She was introduced to Mrs.
Digging was started yesterday when Lark a* his house keeper. Soon after 

Hasoell's confession was received here that Baker dissapeared. 
rum Sheriff L. L. l-eaward in Texas] Several years after the dissapear- 

snd w a* renewed this morning after {ance of the Baker family, authori-

Judge B. Kucera of Lubbock, was 
in Lockney Tuesday on business, and 
looking the town over. The Judge 
may decide to consider IxKkney as 

<eing stopped last night when a clay tie* were asked to search for Mrs. a future location for the practice 
♦ rata was encountered. I Vogel. The request came from Mrs. I of law.

FLOYD C O !’ NT Y A B ST R A C T CO.
R C SCOTT. Manager

4 T itle  <9 i¡ ' *  I ia  Floyd C ouaty

of w r'o 'it 1-reparod Twenty years
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WE WANT YOUR HAULING
We, want your huainea*. We are prepared and 

have the equipment nrcetsarv to do any kind of haul 
inn anyt-me, anywhere. We eipcc ally call your 
attention to the fact that we are in position to haul
building material* for any kind of building*, do any 
kind of excuvat ng work at any time.

With the coming of the New Year and the Denver
R< re i* to be a great amount of building
in Locknay and we want to figure with you on your 
material hauling contracts. We have the equipment. 
We have the necessary amount of men. We are 'n 
po-ition to give you snappy service. Come to us 
with your want*.

We haul:
a

' Ü
a

:

LUMBER
FREIGHT
EXPRESS
MACHINERY
BUILDING MATERIALS
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BENNETTS DRAY LINE
CALL US

F W  . . .TOT •AlUïlJ II
SERVICE

RES, Phone

78
Office Phone

164

CHART GUIDES O FFI
CERS TO DEATH HOUSE

FARM I I I. SLAY ER «  R IT E S FROM
l»F. \ IJ1 C ELL TO t L E  VR I p 

CALIFORNIA SLAYING

W H ITTIER, Cal., Jan . 31.—A re
lay of. police officers early tonight 

‘hail excavated to within two feet of j 
the spot where George J .  Hassel, now! 
awaitiug execution in Texas for the j 
murder of a family of nine, has con

fessed  he buried the bodies of four 
[other victims, a woman and three 

iren, ten years ago.
The place where the bodies are ex

pected to be found was given in a 
b ite r  received by the W hittier post
master from Sheriff L. L. I-eward of 
Walker county, Texas. Th® woman 

'alleged to have beetr slain is believed 
to be Mrs. Margie Vogel, formerly 
of Pittsburg, California, and th® three 
children was adopted by her, George, 
8; a g rl, 2 ; and a baby one year old. 
Ha-sell said he lived in the Whittier 
house under hte name of “G. Baker." | 

Map is Enclosed.
The letter gave the address. 236 

South Whitt ler avenue, described the 
the house, mentioned the names of | 
the neighbors, the name of the owner 
•>f the small cottage, and enclosed, 
a map of the location of the house 
and the spot where the bodies were 
said to have been buried.

Waiting to pay the death penalty: 
for slaying his wife and her e ig h t; 
children in Texas, Hassel through the 
letter gives a m stter of fact account i 
of the Whittier slaying. The United 
State* had entered th# World W ar! 
shortly befors, he related, and the 
draft was to be enforeed TTssrv was 
an argument as to wbettNft he should 
go into the army or not. H# choked 
and clubbed “Mrs. Baker" to death. 
Then he killed the sleeping children.

Through a trap door in a rear porch 
he tunnelled his way beneklh the 
house

It took him three days and nighta 
to prepare th# tomb. There he buried 
hi# victims.

Think Solatioa of Mystery Near
LOS AN GELES, Jan  8 1 —The Ex 

aminer says police at W hittier, near 
l here, have unearthed evidence which 
they believe will leed to the finding 

i of the hodiee of a woman aad three 
ehOdrea whom George J .  Haaeetl.

Í WMWUel TVv*l/««f«iiM

k s  o f  i i i s ü n c î i o n
made possible by

Volume Production
F IS H T A IL  M O D ELIN G — 

adds a distinguished sweep to 
tha rear o f  the Roadster, 
Coupe aad Sport Cabriolet.

FULL-CROW N FENDERS— 
(one-piece) which tend sub
stantial grace to the sw eeping 
body Unes.

B U L L E T . T Y P E  H E A D  
LA M PS—and cowl lamps. 
Up-to-the-minuts in style.

Qke^icsl Beautiful Chevrolet in Cher role t IJislonf
In addition to masterly new bodies 
by Fishci— in addition to a hoat of 
mechanical improvements typified 
by  AC oil filter and AC air cleaner 

the Mod Beautiful Chevrolet of
fers certain features heretofore re
garded as marks of distinction on 
the costliest cars. These are made 
possible at Chevrolet’s amazingly re
duced prices only because volume 
production results in definite econ
o m ic and because Chevrolet now, 
as always, passes these savings on to 
the buyer in the form of added value.
No other car, a* low in price, oilers 
such features as fish-tail modeling, 
full-crown one-piece Under*, bullet- 
type lamps and the like. Come in— 
and see for yourself!

Reduced
Prices!

Th# Coach * 5 9 5  

The Coups 

Th# Sedan 

The Landau

•625
•695
•745
•525

$495

»395
Balloon 1 ir,. No» Vana, 

ard O n AU Modal,
Ail prkaa t. o. !> J W .U k S .

T h e  Touring 
o r Roadster
1-TonTmch 

IChi ali 1 >nla)
W-Ton T m . S . 

(Chaaali OnJv)

7 he SfHtrt 
C A B R IO L E T

$715
I. O. b. Hint, Mick.

T IR E  C A R R IE R  
Ire# from th# bod' * «  rrom tne Ixvlvj rigidly 
••ppovtad by steel bracken

DYER MOTOR CO.
LOCKNEY (TEXAS

q u a l i t y  a t  l o w  c o s t

i Ì
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Lockncy, Tcxa», Thursday, February 3rd, 1927

| case.
I *  A self-pitying 'nun or woman U 
B  a pityabie object, but pity soon turn» 
B  j to disgust. Their fgriends leave them 

A  un.l Hoon the only congenial Companion 
i l  >h.p they 'Mi/e' are their own »elf. 
B ! pitying class. They are just about 
B  as companionable as u bunch of wo- 
Q  men who meet once u week to  talk 
B  i about their last operation, each one 
B  1 trying to convince the other that her 
B rase was more severe than the rest.
1 1  We find such people in every walk 
B of life. Right now a number of farm-
12  ert have join« d aelf-pitying club». 
H  They planted all cotton and are now 
B hard up. They will plant all cotton 
B next season unless the law forbid» it. 
B Therefore they are demanding a law 
B to rettrict cotton acreage. In order 
B  that it may be recognised in it» dia- 
i l  guise, just remember that it is known 
B as the i’arrish bill parading around 
B as a bill to preserve the fertility of 
B the »oil. There 1» a campaign on to 
B increase the membership of the M»lf- 
B pity clubs. The speakers have little 
H  to say in favor of the law other than 
B mase uii effort to convince as many 
H  as possible that this particular will 
1 3 , cure all the ills of agriculture and 
B bring prosperity to all farmers F ifty  
B  per cent of the speeches reported are 
B|hft«-(i on self-pity nnd celculnted to 
I  bring tear* down the bronze cheeks 
I  j of the listening farmer»; 4M per cent 
I  j of the high sounding phrase» promis- 
I  in/ the coming of ■ nnllenium to cot- 
I  I ton growers of Texas; 2 per cent a- 

J  ¡bout the constitutionality of the pro- 
^  I neeed law. There fore there is no

left to tell of the drastic dan- 
nna gers of such legislation nor to warn 
“lyn farmers of impending restrict ions in 

the productions of other crops. Atten- 
at tion is of course called to the regula- 

are tion by law of the banks and rail
roads without explaining the reasons 

He- therefor, but farm ers are not told 
that they are being made the first 
victims of an experiment to restrict- 

F.R production of a legitimate commodity.

Protect the Home Town’s Interests lege with us. She gave a wonder
ful talk on, “Personality, and how 
we can use it in club life.**

A wonder dinner had been prepared 
by the Sand Hill ladies, and this was 
served in the basement of the school. 
Needless to say it was highly en
joyed

Jessie Mac Wood favored the ladies 
,wHh a very beautiful pinna solo. Mrs 
A. K Hanna rend the “Accomplish- 
men'.» of the Home Demonstration 

Clubs of Floyd Cotinty.”
- i f  V  W, k Miller gave her report 

Pi |he Carden Contest Work.
I le Miss Ruby I

t  i l l  Hi II ANNOUNCEMENT
Trinity Kv. Lutheran chruch at 

Providence, 11 miles northwest of 
Lockncy.

Sunday, February 6:
1(1:00 a., m —Sunday school.
11 a. m. German Services.
7;30 p. iu. English services, follow* 

od by a business meeting of thu Young 
People's Society.

You are heartily invited. - J  Flier!, 
Pastor.

disappeared M;
“CRVF.RAL years ago I waa

badly run-down,” any» Mrs. 
John Hunch, R. F. D. S, Colum
bia, S. C. "I could not do any 
of my work. I was so weak I
could not wash a dish. My back 
and sides hurt me at tunes 
dreadful'y. I drugged around 
until I finally got down in bed.” 

Hien, explains Mrs. Hunch, 
ahe happened to read about 
Cardui, the women's tonic, and 
decided to give it a thor >ugh 
trial, t-’ie results of which aha 
describes below;

"It seemed to reach the 
cause of my trouble at once. 
I  did not take it long before 
my appetite began to improve. 
I  gained in weight from 114 
pounds until now I weigh 126 
pound» 1 soon wus able to be 
up around the houae. I took 
up my household duties »»-I 
was delighted with my return
ing strength.

"I now do all my own work 
The pains in my aides and 
bark have disappeared and I 
feel like a different person.“ 

Cardui has been helping raf
tering women for nearly 60
years. Sold by all druggists.

IF I DON'T 
GET THAT 

HAWK HE'LL 
GET MV 
CHICKS•o* 1 % * ^

Baker of
Lockncy read for the club and was 
very much enjoyed.

Mr*, G. C. Collin* gave her Can- 
».ing report and Miss Marie Smith 
gave the report on the Girl’s club 

Fudge msy le  HmssciI with pie a* a work of Floyd County.
»rrlral American dl^> It hua a place After the program wa* over the

^ ,n * ? * * *  .'"  mg Federation went into a short business 
>  man’s heart and , __ _ „ ,. . .

m er, alrl's rale- " ,  h* '1 ,h*  V* rioU* re
> f  J gory of a c r  om porU " j  the A fferent committees.

/'I plUhnonta. T o  Mr-* ia r l  McAdams, Locknog. was
e d a  s w e a r  by elect'd delegate to the district meet-

^  . *5*< J r  fudge ami “fudge ing in (Juannah, with Mrs. J  B. Jen-
•tilne«" tn soror- kins as alternate. It wa* moved and

't ew- parlor« are rame<| that each memlier of the
'M ,hH '* ‘r,r Federation bring a dish of something

f e f c A  \ M [ xTste i-ln-l'ea.......*“ f° r ,UBCh* “  “  not tl’ • h* rtJ-
There', -  t,|g ,*h'P " n th*  club •'"»•■ru.ning. 

f l f f r r e T . ' f l f t t  wallop In a plat-i . Campbell and Harmony joined the 
ler of fudge, the 

Me .a H. Oven co eds e x p I a I n, 
because It's one of the greatr-at source* 
of energy, containing both milk, the 
M|ierfi<t fiwrcl,- and sugur.

If you've uny douht of the place 
f:ntge iH-eunles In the young male 
beurt. try these re< l|w* on him and 
hear his own answer. Each of the up 
|»elideI dishes 'Vlis prepared hy Mis*
Meta Given, doing research work III 
llie I»».me economics department of the of Mr 
University of Chh-ago. and they are Bnd il 
the result «f much experimentation. 1 j|ra

Chocolate Fudo* tlM.
t cups sugar 2 iquiu .i rhore-
\ nip *vsp«»r»ted Isle 'seven

milk few «rain* of salt jnv*,l
H cup wsler 1 tt,sp butter J y
I tbap rsrn sirup V* tsp vanilla two hi

Shave the chocolate so that It will Afte 
melt more eiisllr. Add t!ie stijiir. «alt. meet in 
ndlk. wntrr and .*«»01 »Imp. 1’oolc. *i|r- Ka-nt.-r 
r*ng until '•hd»v>liile Mnrl si.gir are 1 _

11 lit 1 n**li only «M*ra«ihif|jilt> to i 
pr*\rnf hurtling, until tli#* poft hull 
Mag** I»» pwifIih I <*r n tfmpfmttirr «»f ■
'¿.M tl4*gr» V«hr**nln'lt. Hhihiv« frum pi.
th f uni mill tl.t* hut I nr, C*o«»| until , annmj 
ti I in« lukt'warni, 1 It* i»*M fin*
\ r * * I It ' w -# I In * h*UI v
II lit TN* 1» <lro; |*o«| fruni t !*♦* |i jCft| of
\<*f!I hold 11n l̂i.iy*** I'ottr Inti» j ,

Fuc'.gc Making Finds 
Favor With Co-Eds

New England Atmosphere
With 1926 Improvement Htewart* and bester«

Entertain Forty-Two Club.

Self-pity is an inaidious disease 
that undermines confidence in one's 
self, destroys initiative, kill« the last I 
remnant of pride, lower's one'« seif 
respect, and weakens the power of re- buibi 
ristance. Encourage a person to pity low 
himself and you have hogtied him. sc«(‘ 
He doesn’t care w hether «chool keep,« »mal 
or not. lie is open to any suggestion High 
if it doesn’t require nny effort or 
thought on his part. He lie* down 
on his job and relieves himself of all 
responsibility. From that time on 
he believes that the world owes him 
a living to be delivered at his door 
step, and if it i* not forthcoming 
he demands a new law covering the

LOUISIANA LUMBER & 
SUPPLY COMPANY

I ' i v t r i h u ' i n g  Yard and Office
AMARILLO

\NY one who ha« ever motored through 
the <1 intint sleepy towns <>f New 

Inglnnd has fallen In love with the »mull 
nu.-se* that abound In that section 
f the country—neat, white, unpreten 

tIons and with a touch of reserve about 
them. Just such a house la the one 
pictured here. It la equally adaptable 
for town or country, and hy merely shift 

*lng the living nnd entrance porthea around can he M  on a wMo or nar 
row lot without »polling It architecturally.

The house Is sturdily hullt and has an exterior of wood siding except 
for the unusunl stucco panel« that start at the level of the second floor win 

down. The roof Is of stnlned shingles, prof-
eraldy moss green, In keeping with the w w p i n w H M i a p
window shutters. A house of this com- ______ I L111 ft t T * K>'**yii—
pact style Is very easy to heat. es|ieclal!y !c 1 1 « * Jt  L___ L 'L
when the s|<eelflcatIons call for !n«ulath.n -  ^  m  i  • | (
throughout with coin tax. which pruvents J—I *■ »— i

livisCi : v a o footl*V* .» O'

Aiken Home B e
im o tratuin Club.

On account of the had weather, the 
Aiken home demonstration club did 
not meet last Thursday.

I he folowing 1* the program for 
February 10th; I»et> all try to lie 
present and make our club interest, 
ing and profitable “T hrift.”

Hostess, Mr*. J .  E. McAvoy,
1 >rder of busine«*.
Roll call; One thrift habit.
Leader .— Mr«. IVaren Henry.
Hrogratn:

1 Garden* as a means of economy 
Mrs. M. C. Henry.

2. Use« of left-over*. Mr«. L. L.
R' *e.

Margin »ales. Mrs. Jno. Morri-
si ru

4, Economy in clothe*.— Mr* J .  
i; McAvoy.

'>. Keeping household acounts.— 
Mr* G. M Tate.

Adjounrment. Reporter.

HP 'COOU

JtCOND flO O tPlkk

MUSIC PRACTICE 
AID TO SURGEON A M P L E  C A P I T A L

Where Nation’s Milk Ends f'onsinnt practice on a musical In
strument us a menus of acquiring that 
degrei* of skill which the surgeon must 
have for the successful pursuit of his 
profession, I* advocated by a writer In 
an English medical Journal, copies of 
which have been received hy the Conn 
Musical Center. The editor of the 
magazine carrying the amazing article 
Is a famous Gloucester surgeon whose 
advanced opinion« are widely quoted.

The writer of the article maintains 
that constant urn! Intensive pruethv 
on a musical Instrument gives the sur
geon a su|»er degree of dexterity. The 
difficult exercise« required In bringing 
tuneful blasts from a horn are even 
superior to the skill required hy the 
medical man In the midst of a major 
operation. Absolute muscular control 
of the Angers and their Immediate re 
sponae to mental suggestion are Hated 
hy the writer us paramount among the 
benefits derived fruui the rauatral aide 
lino.

Bring* Realization 
To Your VUion*!FACTORIES absorb over ¡M per rent of tbe American dairy row » yearly 

milk production. More than three-fourths of this amount 1« turned out as 
creamery butter, according to the Blue Valley Creamery Instltuie. The 
amount of milk used a* creamery »utter la steadily Increasing To »apply the 
demand of creameries In ltr_>v reqttrvd seven billion pounds more than were 
used In 1U14.

Cheese fsetorlea are the smallest snlt of manufacture of any branch of 
the dairy Industry. Only 3.7 |ier cent o f  tlie annual milk production la made 
Into rheeae.

There was a tremendous boom In the condensed milk Industry during (he 
E u r o p e a n  war. By IWJlt the volume of export* totaled 40 per cent of the total 
manufacture. Thl« was an Increase of Altai ;»-r cent over prewar year«. In 
1PJO exporta were cut In half Thl*. wlih a 17 per cent shrink In domestic 
cor sumption, caused a sharp reduction of manufacture. Since B»2t». however, 
('ondensed milk consumption ha* again doubled and the export trade Is stead
ily Improving Nearly tkl per cent of the condensed milk made Is manufac
tured In eight stales•-■Wisconsin. New York. Michigan, IVnnsytvanla, flllnola, 
Ohio. Washington and Cullfomla.

A STRONG BANKING connec
tion is an important factor in suc
cess. Far-sighted business men 
look upon this institution as fi
nancial counsellor, to be relied up
on for valuable information and 
advice. This Bank offers you 
that service- take advantage of 
our ability to help you.

Iru-k Home
|)i monstration Club

The frick Home Itemonstratlon club 
met In their club room at the school 
bu ldtng at 2:30 Friday afternoon.

W# were given our year hooks by 
M;** Bass. She also gave u* an in
ti-eating talk on our work for the 
year.

There were 17 ladies present snd we 
w uld like for more of the ladies 
t. meet with u* on our next meeting 
dgy In February. Our regular meet
ing days are the second and fourth 
Ft «lays in each month.

We feel that we hsre one of the

CHCESf FACTORY COBDCN5 0 « Y Ct CttAM fVARTCREAMERY
Small enough to xnow you, large enough to serve you 

The Bank for Everybody
FLOYD COUNTY FED ERA TED

CLU BS M EET AT SAND HILL

The Floyd County Federated Club« 
met with the Sand Hill club, January In the county and one of the mo«t 
29. 1927. Mrs. Carl McAdams of capable demonstration agents to be 
Lockncy, President, presiding. ¡found.

A very interesting program had j We urge the ladiee of our commun- 
becn prepared by the program com- i'v to join our rluh and get the benc- 
mittee. Mrs. A R Hanna gave the fit of her expert service* and also
welcome address, with Mrs. J .  B Jen- help the rluh hv your attendance and
kina responding support.— Reporter.

Audrey Karri*. Floydada, gar* two o — ■■
beautiful piano soloa, afterwhich Miss Iriek 4 H Home 
Rasa talked on the “Aim* of Home Demonstration Huh.
Demonstration Cluba." I 1 ■■

Robbie Archer read two very ho-' The rirla of I rick met January 23 
morotm readings, which was highly under the direction of Mis* Bass for
eaioyed by the club*. th» pumoae of organising a 4H rluh.

We were very glad Indeed, to b ar* 9we Blanton wa* elected president.

ÖSX
A 5W.371,000163 
c#our annual milk 
production fees to

3M4L0OOOOO163 
of our annual mfit A Satisished Customer is Our Best Advertise-

menl. We have many oatiofied cuitonirr* living in 
Lockncy.

We will trade Tor livestock or give you good terms.
LET US SHOW YOU

chickens running at large and annoy. 
Ing people of the town, other thpn 
their owners, and we aak that TRe 
owners of chicken* see that they are 
not allowed to rua at large. We gire

NOTICE TO ALL
CHICKEN OWNERS PLAINV1EW, TEXAS
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P a g *  E i g h t T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

BUY YOUR COAL FROM US

■
■
■
■

Let us sell you your next order of coal. We carry 
a full supply of both lump and nut coal, and can 
give you prompt and efficient deliver}’. We handle 
the famous “Diavolo” brand coal for domestic pur
poses.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY :
PHONE 23

»  ■

■
■
■

:

WANT COLUMN W ASTED  TO B U Y -T h re e  or four 
i-ction» of land In Floyd county.—

Brown Sydnor Company, 20« W a n *  *° th*  * ° uthe,!,t eorn* r  o f  I®*1 _. WIaaL % 4 a . ■» a a # A.. A A

budget meeting tonight in Memorial
' Continental hall, that both m ilitarists 
and pacific lata are dangerous to the 

11 continued peace and prosperity of the 
nation. What we need, and all that 
we need for national protection is 
adequate military preparedness. A» 
commander in chief of the arnty and 
navy the chief executive of this nation 
has an emphatic reaponaibility for 
this phase of our w elfare

eliminate Competition 
During his talk the preeident said 

the United States should bend every 
effort to eliminate forever compe
tition in armament, pointed out that 
this nation was ahead of its debt re 
duction schedule, complimented Con
gress for its support of the budget 
principles, and reiterated that it was 
to early to determine whether fur
ther reduction is feasible.

A fter his address, the president 
remained to hear a speech by bud
get Director Lord, who said that »1,* 
IKK),000,000 public debt retirement this 
fiscal year was in prospect.

AN ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING 

THE KIKE LAW, SO AS TO READ 
AS FOLLOW S, TO -W IT:

Be it ordained by the City Coun
cil of the City of Lockney, Texas, 
that the following fire limit is here
by established and defined, to-w it: | 

Sec. 1. Beginning at the southeast 
corner of lot 10 block 23, thence north

10,

Almost any girl can get a sweet
heart, but if you want to know how

Bldg , Fort Worth, Texas. 10 3tc Mock I I ,  thence east to the southeast 
corner of lot IS, block I I ;  thence

U l’R COURSESH E P __________Will qualify you to north to the northeast corner of lot
to keep one see THE FAMILY l P- most exacting demands of 11» block 2; thence west to the
STA IR S. Isis Theat-e. Friday Feb- ^  business world today. Write, northesat corner of lot 1, block 2; 
ru* ry 11* , Plainview Business College, I'tainview t h e n c e  north f to the north
’ — ~  Texas. line of the West Texas Gin property,

FO R  SALE—Twelve room house in ~~ ------ ---- ---------------------------------- ------  being 190 feet east of the northwest
W est Lockney at a bargain. -See S. j * OK SA L E —Good seed oaU, 60c „ „ „  „f Hi(j property; thence in a 
W. Perry. Wooldridge Lbr. Co. 15tfc| *>u. Seed Barley, 6&c per bu

— : See Ira Simpson.
-Call at the

westernly direction to a point one- 
* °  hundred and fifty feet west of the

2 ™  some „ 7  that SA 1K  OR T R A D * Umost new "-’«hw est corner o f the four acre
real Geo re .  Sorirhim *vrur lMre fV rJ t * A .  -»i« ‘ rade for town lots. ract. known as the Robbs tract, thence 
MW w M f 1 *  ^  ' See T. B. Hill. l« tfc  *® the northwest corner of lot

— t, block 3; thence west to the north.home-made
Che*.

rghum.
I *ure !

W. F. Mc-

Aerliaisted Fruit and Shade Trees at 
Lowest I’rices Since tne W ar—Out 
late blooming sure bearing fruit free 
are best suited to West Texas and 
Eastern New Mexico. THoueands of

FOR S A L E —Ford delivery car, prac- west corner of lot 14, block 3 ;, thence 
“ n,‘*r. and in perfect merhani- south to the southwest corner of lot
al condition. See G. S. Morris. j is , block 10. thence east to the south-

_ ; west corner of lot 10, block 10; thence
■t. SA LE .'inglr Comb Leghorn -,.uth to the southwest com er of lot

'eosters, »2.00 each.— Mr». C. H. to. block 22; thence east to the south-
Huffmon. Jo 2tc ,,a . t ci>rner of I<>t 10. block 23, theB n ,  Ash. I'eplar and other 

trees direct to you gi arsnt^-ed ti ¡GEORGIA SORGHUM—Call at the b#* ÍBnini,f P®'n‘ -
please. Send a list of your need* and Cash Grocery and get some of that 2 From and after the pas-
let us quote lowest price, 19 years in : real Georgia Sorghum syrup. Pur»- * * * *  ordinance it ahall be
Plainview, refer*>n< *  everybody her» J home-made sorghum. —See W. F. Me- un,**T iil Y«*r any person. firm or cor-
— Plainview Nursery, plainview, Tex., Ghee. poration to erect, construct, or build
Box 105* -------—  —----------------- — — . .  or place or re-locate any wooden
—  ------------ ------------ -------- —-----  Should a man marry on a small building on any of the property located
TO TRADE Revenue bearing city ** ®r> * r ' » h a t  the within that portion of the City des- 
property to trad* for F’arm and Ranch “FAM ILY U PSTA IR S," think* about cribed above, or too add to, enlarge 
property - Baker and Carter. l it at the IS IS  TH EA TRE, Friday, any house, building or improvements

now located ̂ hereon and constructed 
of wood, corrigated Iron or sheet iron.

Sec. 3. Hereinafter ever house, 
building or other structure to be e- 
rected on any of the said property 

.» IE  i . - ! r y  Seed at market above .named, shall be constructed

FOR SALE 
choice land, 
highway. ;

At a bargain. 1*0 acres
■lose to good school, 08 
e Marshall Davis.

H -tf<

POSITIONS SEC U RED —Every day 
f*»r our graduates. Write fo r  Litera 
ture now F’lainview Business College 
Plainview. Texas.

; 1 U li
3 lota, price Wade Davenport, 

«rated.— i northeast o f  Lockney.
14 tf-c  .................... .....................

FOR SA LE >eed bar 
bushel. Seed oats 50c 
See E. R. Bryant

IS IS  TH EA TRE A w
and a girl who didn't 
Friday, February I t .

FO R S A L E  - On* ton 
shape, worth the m 
Furniture Company

per
\t

FOR SA LE White Leghorn baby 
chirk* 15c. For sale on 5th and «th 
of February. 12 mi. North of Lock- 
cey ,—Se# E. J .  Bragg.

frying mother1 **OR TRAD E -New modem six room 
have a beau. home, on paved street, near high 

school. Will trade for property in 
------ , Lockney or Floyd County land What
truck, good have you. Write Bo* US. McKinney [U c\ ^ ' i o  b * 7

Ovagrr Texas.
ITtfc

20 mile* with wall* wholly of brick, stone or 
20-3t-p reinforced concrete, whereof the sleep

ers, jo ist, casing, studding*, ceiling, 
flooring and other inn.lr work may 
be made of wood, provided that the 
roof o f  any such building shall be 
constructed of only fire proof ma
terial.

Sec. 4. Any building or structure 
placed, or replaced or erected within 
the fire limits herein defined, ia a 
violation of this ordinance and Is 

nuisance and
.shall be removed a* such.

Sec. 6 . Any person, or persons,

Dollars (»26,000.00), payable serially 
over a period of lorjy  yeara from 
the date thereof, bearing interest at 
the rate of six per centum (« % ) per 
annum, payable semi-annually, and 
to levy a tax sufficient to pay the 
interest on said bond* and create a 
•inking fund sufficient to redeem 
them at maturity, for the purpose of 
the construction of waterworks im-

Mrs. Carl McAdams, Clerk.
Mrs. Ed Reeves, Clerk.
The said election shall be held un

der the provisions of the Constitution 
and laws of the State of Texas, and 
only qualified voters, who are proper
ty taxpayers of said City, shall be al
lowed to vote.

All voters who favor the proposi
tion to issue the bonds shall have writ-

S. J .  Baldwin, Presiding Judge.
D. C. Lowe, Judge, 

authorized by the C institution and 
laws of the State of exas.”

The said election shall be held in 
the Director's Room of the F irst Na
tional Bank in the City of Lockney, 
Texas, and the following named per
lons are hereby appointed managers 
•f said election, to-wit: 
provenants in and for said City, as 
cn or printed upon their ballota the 

words :
“FOR THE ISSUANCE OF TH E 

BONDS AND THF: LEVY OF A 
TAX IN PAYMENT T H ER EO F."

And those opposed to the issuance 
of the bonds shall have written or 
printed upon their ballots the words: 

“AGAINST TH E ISSU A N CE OF 
THE BONDS AND TH E LEVY 
OF A TAX IN PAYMKNT 
T H ER EO F."

The manner of holding said elec, 
tion shall be governed by the laws at 
the State regulating general elec
tions.

A copy of this order, signed by the
Mayor of the City of Lockney, and 
attested by the City Secretary of said 
City, shall serve as a proper notice
>f said election.

The Mayor is authorized and di
rected to cause said notice of the 
election to be poste I up at three pub
lic places in said City, one of wkich 
■ hall be the hereinbefore named poli
ng place, for at least thirty (30) full 

days prior to date o f  sai 1 election.
The Mayor is further authorized 

and directed to have said notice of 
••lection published in some new.*faoer 
■f general circulation published in 
aid City, and which notice shah be 

published each week for five weeks, 
the date of first publication Mvng 
not less than thirty (30) full days 
prior to the date of the election.

T. Z. REED , Mayor, City of Lock
ney, Texas.
A TTESTED :

E. 0 . BAKER, City Secretary, City of 
Lockney, Texas.
(CITY SE A L ) 1» Et*

Q U A L I T Y — OUR GU I DE
Our first thought is for quality—nothing but this will 
ever find a place in our stocks. Next we will try to 

sell for as little as we can the best.

Just phone us your wants and we will do the rest. 

Everything in fresh vegetables and fruits that the 

market affords. Prompt and efficient service at all 

times.

L O C K N E Y  G R O C E R Y
&

BEAUTY SPECIALIST
The ladies of Lockney will be glad to know that 

we will have with us all next week,

MRS INEZ MOORE
the Dorothy Perkins Beauty Specialist.

Mrs. Moore will give Free Faci'ds and teach you 
the scientific method of caring for your complexion.

We will have a beauty booth in our store. Phone 
for appointment.

STEWART DRUG CO.
Member Texas Qualified Druggists' League

SIX
for good corn. 
*020 F  S.

FOR R E N T -N  
close in. Hard wood floors 
room and 5 room house J h 
Company, Phone 215 «0« Broadway, .'REME MBF^R
Plainview, Texas. Next door to Qua!- hogs 
Ity Shoe Shop.

\ LE —Seed oat*, barley, su
dan gra*.-. and pig-. Would trade oata corporation desiring to erectm hfMiwi , . *e

Also 4 
ti Lash A

See Ed Muncy, Phone construct, or build, place or replace, 
201 tp or add too any building within that 

portion o f *the City described in sec-

FOR SA LE Purebred White Leg
horn year old pullet* now laying also 
have few nice cockreD.- See ti. M 
Ccm!»» at First National Hank.

The very best Duroc t jOR j  Df this ordinance, and to build
mules and sherp , an,e «,f the above mentioned fire

-------** f t*  * he auction at Holme* proof material, must first get a per-
Bro* Hdtnp Farm on February 22, mit lh« c ity  Council.
192, Be there. 20-3tc Src. 4. Any person or persons who

!NOTICE Make ynUr srr.ngrm ents * ho vioU,e * n>' of ,h* *>rovi-
[to he at II dmes Rr„* Hit- ;> K.rm M“n* ,,f th '* '■''d.nanrc -hall be ad-

< *-— ------- --------------------------------- 'on Wash rgtrn-z birthday 2D-3tc *ru,,*5P of "»«‘<‘«>" ’*»nnr and
GEORGIA SORGHUM Cali at the ......—  upu"  •°*w4rtk*  th' rw,f »h* "  U  ,iBed
Cash Grocery and get -ome of that '»AN or WOMAN »SO to »75 PER ln ■ "*  nim >•“  th>" «»•  «»r 
real Georgia Sorghum syrup Pure WEEK easily made srlt.ng P a c k a r d ™ "  »100 It i .  further pro-
Rome-made sorghum -«* w | W > adored Shirts and Neckwear. Kin- Mfl1 d*>' after notice is
<ihee test line, in America, tailored by big •*>•»* w l>  nuisance, shall
—--------------------------------------------------- --  manufacturer. Poaltiv^-: « * * t i ‘«*t* • wperate offense under
QUALITY SHOE S H O P -F u ll sole», -y „ jj themselves Repeat order* ?hi* ordinance, 
rubber heels, half »ole*. Special al* j fallow, tWer ISO latest spring pat. and third reading of
t*ntion given mail orders. Address t,)rn,,  Can quickly build permanent thl* ordinance is hereby waived and 
your shoes to Quality bh«e .Shop, business Select territory l>ecome in full force and ef-
Hninview. Texas, Box 33K Give 1{M,B (f ^  » to  Sam- fw,‘ frow * f l*r its passage.
WMm to your postman. We do the . l'UKF Write today to Pasaed and approved this the 24th
rest and mail them back to you .- p „  kaH Manufacturing ComiMiny, <>*r of January. 1927.
Quail’ s ' p. I N  I 2 »roadway 47, w ;w.r ,  street. Chicago. T z - REED . Mayor, City of L o * .
Next door to Jim  I^ish Land O ffice,’ 
jhoMreiew, Texas.___________________

FO R EXCHANGE—320 acre* between 
Plain view and Petersburg. Want 160

NOTICE FARM ERS
ney, Texas.
ATTEST:

E. O. BAKER. City Secretary
We «uggest that when you have cot- ~~.....  0

«ere« near Plainview Jim  I.a*h A ' n f° r ***** >' 1 k u* UP There E L E C T I O N  O R D E R
('ompany. «0« Broadway. Plainview, have been several list* sold that wnuld WHF.K1 A the ( Council « f
f 0tm„  j have brought more money. No doubt the City of Ixwkney. Texas, deems It
« ........ ......................... .................. — ---------- you want all ywo ran get The only advisable to i.sue the bonds of said

W A N T E D - A young man to work wuy ,)0 this is to try the market. City for th# purpose hereinafter
for Holme# Bros. Hiltop Farm. Come 
to the form or write u».— Fleydada 2t

HAY FOR S A L E -B etw een  3 and 6 
core of Good Hay for sale.— A. D. 
Major, Route 2, Lockney. HM t-p

FO R  EXCHANGE—40 acre* near 
FMDwview Improved, will trade for 
town leta In Plainview.—Jim  Lash A 
Company. AM Broadway. Plainview, 
M t t  door Quality Shoe Shop.

(signed) G. E. Herrod A Son. W mentir,n«1 
B. Moore, Johnnie Eagan. W. Broeck- TH EREFO RE. BE IT ORDERED BY 
elmann. THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY

— ---------------  OF LOCKNEY. TEX A S, that an elec-
COOLÍDGK SA Y S IIF  tion be held on the Sth day of March.

IS  FOR PREPA RED N ESS A. D. 1927, at which election the fol-
WASHINCTON. T«n 29 f»resl- 

dent Coolidge told members of his 
cabinet, heads of varions government 
bureen» and hundreds of sub.ordinate issue bonds of the City of 
official# who at tened the eemi-snnual in the earn of twanty-FHm

lowing proposition shall he submitted: 
“Shall the City Council of the City 

of Lockney, Texes, he authorised I

SATURDAY
AND

TRADES DAY
Make our store your trading place. Come to see us Saturday 

and Trades Day and supply yourself at low prices.
Here are a f e w  items that may interest you, but if not come 

anyway and call for your needs.
If interested in a Cream Sep*rator, be certain to investigate 

the De Laval, which is the kind you will eventually buy.
CONCENTRATE YOUR PURCHASES WITH US AND SAVE 

MONEY ON YOUR BUYING

Blue Crane pure thread Silk Hose, per pair. . . . . . . . . 89c
Men’s Genuine Hawk Brand Overalls per pa i r . . .  .$1.34
Men’s Heavy Work Hose per p a ir . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c
Men’s Leather Work Gloves per p a i r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95c
Men’s Moccasin Bals Work Shoes per p a ir . . . . . $2.95

HARDWARE & GROCERY DEPARTMENT
8 cans Richland Corn f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
8 cans Antigo Early June Peas f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
8 cans Empson Pumpkin f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
6 bars of Toilet Soap f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
6 pkgs Skinners Macaroni f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
1 twelve quart Aliuminum Water P a il . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.35

Baker Mercantile Co.
“THE STORE WITH THE GOODS”

«


